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\VILLIA'1 L. (X)BLE AND f2AURA GRE~EN GOBLE.

'Plie Chlristian Chuirci, as weII as thew nation, is enriclicd by
thIe 1iveýý and labors of it.s tried and triue servanîts. ThIe à1c-
MASTER MONTIUSl is doing- a grood work iu preserviiîg sonie-
thiing(- of the hiîstory of the pioncer meni and wornn whio, in
Che days of înuch privation and hiardshiip, laid broad and sure
foundations uipon whlui otixers have buiilded a- goodly structure.
lu sucli an honor roi1 sixouki he wcil prcscrvcd thi. naines of
De-acon Williamî L. (le andl bis estimable Christian lady,
Laura, Green Gohie.

Both caine of strong and trutlh-loviiug Baptist stock. Away
back lu '« January ye 9-2, on 'tliursday, iu ye year 1747, Robert
Goble, Esq., rcjoiced in the birth of a son, Jacob Goble, who wvas
kunowx, iu tinme, as Jacob Goble, Scn. lime -%vont on, and again a
record wvas mnade: '«Jacob Goble, Juii., wzis born January yc 27,
on Monday, in yc year 17,1iV' These quaint records, nuade by
biauds whichi loved but whichi have been cold for more (<han m
huniidrcd ycars, arc found on the blank paiýges of an 'drnanack
for thc year 1777.

This Jacob Goble, Juni., the fathcr of W. L~. Goble of tis
Sketch, became "'Old Eider Goble," who did ycoman work for
the Baptist cause in the wildcrncss of Western Ontario. 1lc
livcd lu Newv York. State, wvith his wvife, BtseaPainc Goblc,
«a woinan of superior grifts both of mmnd and personi," until timat

excellent person dicd iu 1812. In 1814 lie reniovcd to Upper
eanada ani scttled iu thie Niagara ])istrict. He there mnarried
Mary Beainer, dauglîter of Phiilip Beainer, thus uniting two of
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the oldcst Baptist fainilies of Ontario. In 1816 hoe purchiased
two hnndred atcres of hoavily wooded land in the t.ownship of
Blenhin, County of Oxford, and made a "clearingr" on the
Goeno' Road," a muchi travelled highiway frorn Hamilton to

London, aibeit there was no0 London in those days.
In1 the oarly years of hiis residence thiere Jacob Goble becaie

CL Iaptist preachier, sponding most of hiis time in journeyingr fromn
pceto place a.nd preaching in the Iog cabins in the wood.s.

\Vhen lie reachied a home boys would ho sent througli the
"bushi" to spread the news tîxat a preacher hiad corne. By
early candie lighit" ail the settiers for' miles around would

gathier to hear probably two or thiree sermnons before leaving.
Hfow far his îniis.sionary jourucys extended and whiat part hie
took in orranizing the early churches cannot now bo learned:
but hiis work inust have been considerable for hiis mnemory yet
Iiiigers aniong the older people of Oxford and N orfolk counties
cspccieilly.

Deacon W illiamn L. Goble wvas born July 9, 1811, iii the, tovn
of i3utternuts, Otseg,(o County, N. Y. Ho ivas but at clîild of five
years whien hiis fathier settled in Blenhieim, in 1816, and there lio
w.-as dcstincd to live for seventy ?ir&ie yoars.

Tlie sehool of those days wvas ae) very primitive aflhir, lastinig
but at few wooks ln wiinter, yet lie succeeded in getting a fatir
Engclisli education, whNichl wvas afterwards broadoned by rcading
and contaet wlh mon, until lie liad a strongr and intelligent grasp
of the great problenis of hiis day.

In the year 1834, lie marriod Miss Latura Green, at daugliter
of John and Sarath Green, thoen of Burford. Hor mother was at
Latlhrop, at descendant, of Rev. Johin Lathirop, who is thius des-
cribed : CCA mnai of grreat piety aîîd many adventures. He wvas
a iniister of Egerton, Kent County, England, before 1624;
afterwards preachîed in London as successor to Mr. Jacobs, lu the
lirst, Congcrega.-tioial chiurcli organized in England. Af ter suflèr-
ing two years iînprisonmnent, for non-conforinity, hoe was released
and caime to Anierica, iii 1634." Many descendants of the family
arc to ho found in NLýorwicli and other parts of Connecticut.

Withiin at netrrow ecaring, wlîerc thxe village of Goble's Cor-
necrs anid station now stand> this young couple, strongr lu thc vigor
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of resolute manhiood and womanhood, founded a home which
for more than sixty years was cniiinent for its Christian purit;y,
culture, and hospitality. Bothi tail of Stature and stra-.ight as
ain art ow, li adoc tite asterful, shie beautiful in every
gIfaCe of hceart and person, botlî unwavcring in their allegiance
to rio, and duty, thiey înust have been, in those olden days,
inucli like the grand pille trees whichi surrounded thecir home.
During ail those years that home wvas ever open for the enter-
tainnment of iniisters and Cliristi-an workers of ail denomnina-
Lions. In those days, wlhen th)ere wvere no railways, this, wMa an
important part of religious work. In this wa-y Mr. and Mis.
Goble becamne well known to ab large circle of leading Christian
workers, and came into close sympathy wiLlh the religious work
of the last hialf century.

Early in thleir married lii'e thecy wcre baptised and admit.ted
i nto the fellowsliip of wliat wvas probably callcd the '" florner's
Crcek Free, Communion Blaptist Chiurcli," a chiurc i mucli older
than Llic first churchi of Woodstoek-, and £romn whicli several of
buec charter mnembers of the Woodstock church took thecir letters.
Amiong those whio used to wal/c from Woodstock to that littie
church, ten mniles, was " Grandniia ]3urtch," of precious mnory.

Aftcr a timie this church a ailaxae with Mic Erc WiIl
.BapLists and was called Tfie rirec Baptist Chiurcli of Govcrnor's
Road. Afterwvard the organization bec-amie extinct, and l-ater a
Regular Baptist Chiurcli wvas organized called 'l'le Goble's
Corners I3aptist Charcli. 'Mucli local history and controversy
is wvrapped up in that word " Regular," wvhichi was added somne
lifty ye.ars; ago. Nearly ail, if not iail, of the old B3aptist churchles
of thiat part of Canada were " Froc Will," that is open coinmnu-
nion churches, but grradivally thiey becamne close> or " rieguwllar,"
until now the writer knows of but one or two smnall Erc Will
churcî's in ail that section.

Soon after unitingr with the tinircli ir. Goble -%as appointed
a deaconi, holding the office and meeting its duties and obliga-
tions until lie, died. it is not too much to Say thiat the continued
existence of that, chiurchi, the quiet but successful work it lias
donc, its excellent Sabbath Sehool and missionary enterprises,
were due more fully to the intelligent and persistent consera-
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Lion of this man and wvoman, their sons and daughters, blieir
bgrandson s an grrand daugulîtors, tha to ail other agencies.
Others came and wvent, a pastor thero was somectimres and sonie-
tirnes not, but they held tlio worc i biaud for £uil sixty ycars.

Mr. Goblo wvas nover a politician iu the ordinary nmodern
mneaningr of thiat terin, yet lin lived throughi some of Cie înost
stirrin r scenes in Canadian history, Limnes when men of principle
and inoral starnina, throw theminselvos, body and soul, into the
conflict. Whien Canada's dern-ocratie parriots rose to break the
power of the " F7arnily Compact" hie wvas one of them: -o lie as a
stern old " Hincksite Reformer "; hoe was à "«rebel," sncbl a rebel
as in thoso days biad a price put upon biis bead, but wvlio is to-daty
honoued and, in somno cases, pensioned by his grateful counitry.
XVhoni Baptists led in the great stýuggle for tbo severance ofi
Cbutrchi and State his borne wvas ai rallying point; aud lie neveu
tired talking about thme victory wvhich wa signalized hy Uic
"Secularization of the, Clergy Resouves." Tlhose old coulliets

wvere probably intensified lu his pauticuilar locality, because lie
lived upon the border of a, large and influential settlement~ or
Englisb balf-pay officers and gentry who were intense partisans.
])oubtless bis wvorldly prospects would have been bettered biad
MuI. Goble fallen in wiLlb their views, but hoe wws mxade of sterner
stuff. is graudebildren read those old battie cries lu their
histories wvitb littie interest, but, to bis dying, day, the mention
of " Family Compact " ou "« Secularization " would awakzen bii
like the bugle blast rouses Uic old xvau borse.

Fromn lack of ear]y advantages lie did not assume to guide
or cuiticise iu thie techunical mnatters of sehool work, yeb hoe wvas
always intelligently interested and bieipfl i l aIl that tended to
improve the public sohools of lus county, and served as, a, tuustoe
duringr long periods. As a wvise «a)dviser to luis neighbors -and a
chosen arbitrator ii unany disputes, lie exerci.-ed a constant
influence fou grood, and nîo one leld a more enviable place iu the
esteomn of ail classes of the cominunity.

Like miost of thecir neighibors iii a ncw country, Mr. Goble
and. luis wife began life ln a very quiet and humble way,), deny-
ing themselves inany conifoî'ts that they initght h'ope for botter
tluings in the futurc. . It ivas not mnany ycars before they were
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able to add a well equipped cooper shiop to the work of farm-
ing; and afterwards a general store, post office, express office,
etc. Tihese vaxious business ventures were managed withi sncb
ILbility and econorny thiat long before coining, old age demanded
rcst they iîad accuinulatcd suchi a cornpetûey is entirely re-
inoved anxiety £rom thieir declining years. In ail his business
niatters hie wvas cautions, exact, inethodical and scrupulously
just.

While carei'ul, tinancially, they were a1ways generous, both
in giving to their own chnurch, to missions, and the educational
work of the denornination, and in extending syinpathiy and
iiiaterial aid to those in need. Whiile the writer wvas once visit-
ing themn Mr. Goble camie in and said to his wife: " Laura, I sec
a mani and womian and child sitting by the road side as if they
aire tir d ont. I imnst sec thiem." " Yes, do, sue sad- <fte

-ire hnngr they irnust hiave sornething to cat." I was interested
to sec what ùbey wvonid do withi this " tramnp question," and
xvent withi Iimi. Py kindly qnestioning hie soon hiad thieir story.
lhey wvere immiigrants fromi England whose rnoney hiad given
ont wvhen they refached H-amilton. rlhey had been wralking for
days seeking work and wvere hiopelessly tired and discouraged.
Tbcy wvere fed; a temîporary lodging, place secnred . work found
for the man; in a few dlays enonghi old fnrniture wvas put into a
sinaîl hionse to enable them to live; and soon the man hiad his
head above water again. Tlius their benevolence wvas of the
xuiost practical kind.

Deacon Goble dicd on the first day of Angust, 1895, in his
85th year, surronnded by his loved ones, and after an illness of
but, two bours. [He liad long been rca-ýdy, fuIIy rf,,dy, and wait-
ingr for the cail of the Mlaster. For years lie bad calinly lookcd
roi- the going, witi rio cloud to trouble iîn. It wvas not, necessary
£or linî to set bis bouse in order; it liad long been kepi. in
order. Eachi iighit his afflairs, both spiritual and inaterial, werc
left ready for the cal]. I-lis executors fonnd no difficulties to
mnravel. Hie dicd on the first day of August. I-is accounts for
Jnly were found closed, the balance 'carried forward, and a e
account, opened for August. Hie took great pride and pleasure
iii his fine gardon, where lie workcd until two o'cloek of that
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day. Whoen lie hiad been over it ail and biad finislied cleaning
up thoe last patb, lie ivont to thec bduse, dropping the rake as lie
walkecd. For the first tinie in years lus rakze was not buing in
its place. isido the door hie fell and in twvo hours was at rest.
Oxie wbio was therc writes: "I-He attended the Iast Covenant
Meeting ( at the clîurclb before lie died a.nd sewnd unusually
lhappy ini lus expressions of brotlîerly love and loyalty to Chirist.
Iii a clear, sweet voice blie g verse of ai) old parting hyînn.
.1 Cali recail but one line: 'And we nuust take the parting liand.'
lie looked SQ -%vell and stood up so straigblt and firui thiat ail
w'cre deeply iinprossed."

For six-.ty-one eventful years mani and wifo liad wvalked
together, sharing life's joys and sorrowvs, and wlio can teli of lier
loîieliness. Oildron and grandejildren gave lier of tlieir love
in warmer ineasure, but slie graduafly ifaded away. Ail liad
kîown diat Iuis masterfuxlxess hiad been softened by lier tender-
ness, and porhaps slic missed biis strengltl more thami we tbouglit.
I-fer work, too, socîïied to be donc. The fragrance of lier swoct-
est and purest and inost beautiful charactor hiad touclîcd and
xiiouldcd more livos tîan wc can tell. Love and tcnderness kept
lier for a year, thon slio fe*' aslIeep, at the old lîoinestoad, on
";unda ly, August, 1896.

Thirce sons and twvo (laugliters were given to tlieni. One
soli, J. G. Gobie, Esq., of Woodstock,, Ontario, and a daugluter,
Mrs. George Milnîino, of New York City, remain.

iMay the Lord of Uic hiarvest give to the churebi nany more
sucli Deacons as William L. Gobie, and mîîany more sucli Motliors
iii fsrael as Laura-i Green Gobie.

N. WOLVERTON.
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S HALL TH4E THEOLOGICAL CURRIC2ULUM BE
CHANGED, AND 110W? A SYMPOSIUM.

We have received several replies to our invitation for an
expression of opinion with respect to President llarper's pro-
posais concerning the Theological Curriculum, and hiave the
promise of otiiers. It is impossible to print ail of these in the
present numnber, and we therefore sel.ect the first five received,
and pritit thein in the order in wlîich they reached the editor.
Tfle remaining articles wvill appear in the May number.

11EV. A. MURDOCH, M.A., LL.D.

You ask my opinion of Dr. Uarper's demiand for a modifica-
tion of tue present Theologieal Curriculum. I have not seen
bis article in ful; but so far as his positions are stated in the
last MONTIILY, I have not been impressed with. them. Soime of
bis statements i faul to understand; some seem to me to be con-
tradictory; and to inost of tbem I flnd myseif linabie to lissent.

Dr. Harper gives himiself away by biis reference to semina-
ies II'in out of the way places." Olancing bet'veen the lines,

you read, in his critieism of present seniinaries and methods,
"Come to, Chicago!1 Come to, Chicago!" 'Bring your grist to
iy Milil! Ça~ saute au~x y

Th'le fundamentai weakness of Dr. Iffarper's position, as it
seems to mie, is the failure to, recognize the unchanging nature
of man's need ; and the unchanging nature of the Divine
remedy. Were Theology only one of the sciences, chianging,
with eachi new discovery, then revision in the realm of theology
would be imperative. Then text books on theology wvould soon
becoine as obsolete as Dr. Dick's Astronomy, or Hughi MNiller's
Testimony of The Rocks. But the sins of to-day have an old,
familiar look: luat, avarice, pride, rebeflion against God, un-
belief, these romain. So the gospel, God's remedy for sin,
remains unchangcd and unchangeable. IlJesus Christ the saine
yesterday, to-day, and for ever."

This being so then it followvs that the preparation of heart,
and mind that would fit men for preaching this gospel will not
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change essentially froin age to age. So that I fail to sec the
Lorce of D)r. Harper's complaint tlîat the modPl according to
wvIielh " the modern tlieological seminar ies have been orgranized
liad iLs origin a, century, or more ago." 'l'le back-bone of the
curriclumn of any timeological semninary inust be Systenmatie
'Iheology, as drawvn [roui the unchianging Word. The other
usuail defnLrtmcn ts of thecologi cal study arc Chur-ch History
Ilomiileties, and Pastora' Theoiogy. rI'lieLe înay be somne modifi-
cation in ircgar(1ç to mineC of these la,)tter ubet.Buat I believe
that, as a wvhole, the course of study pursued in our thieologiil
.seîmnaries is admîirably adapted to the en(l in View: trainingL
young mnen Co bc, " able ininisters of the New Testamnent."

Passilng over inauîy minor points from whiehi I think there
will bc a greneral dissent w-tnongy Canadian pastors and educators,
I feel sure that l)r. Ha-rper's third group of suggestions are
l)erlectly inîpracticable. I3riefly stated lie advocates specializng
as' <Lpplied to the wvork of the ninister. Some meni are to, bc
trained for pr-cehers: some for pastors, somne for "teachers

rather thanl pieacliers; foir mnen also wvho have an adiniistrative
turn of immid, ... and for mnen wlio have a (ri[t for musical
wvorlc,." N\ow this, in mny humble opinion, is ail inoonsmine.
I low mnany Baptist churches cain afiboîd to, have one man ms a
preachier, anotiier as a pastor, anotmer as a teaclier, and anotherci

s specially ulseful in the admnîistration of Chlurch affairs?
And if it w~ere practicable wvould the separation of functions be
(lesirable ? No man, for exaxuple, can do liis people the high est
gÇood [romi the pulpit, whlo is not also doing thein good in their
homes. The office of 1>reachier and of Pastor niust gro tocreffer.
Anothier vicious principle 18 tliat whicli looks to, special training
to fit meni [or work among special social classes.

1-le proposes " to train mn to exercise influence anmong the
workingr classes ": aiso "«to provide a tra--iningu wlîicî xvill 'niable
the inistry to do successful %vork among the richier classes."
This is distinctly hostile to, the genius and spirit of Clîrist's
teachling, and to, lus own example. In Christ Jesus thrý:re is
neithier richi for poor: "'neithier Barbarian, Scythian, bond~ nor
fre," but ail are one in him. A policy eithier iii Home Missions

UMM
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or in rioreigui Missions that confines evangelizing efforts to one
class, eithier ricli or poor, is neither wvise nor scriptural.

There are inany other points to which exception mighit bc
taken. Such, for example, as where Dr. Harper says "Changes
should be mnade whichi will bring thie work of~ the theologrical
studeiit into touch wvith the modern spirit of science." 'lhat ail
depends upon wvhat Dr. Harper means by '<the modern spirit of'
science." A great deal of the modern spirit of science is opcnly
and distinctly hostile to Christ and Ilis claims. But 1 find my
space is tilied and J mnust stop.

REV. P. K. I)AYFOOT, M.A., B.D..

It is not easy for one wvho basq met Dr. Harper, bias studicd
under im, and has fcIL the influence of bis great personality, to
question any thing lie may say. L{aving r-cad bis criticisin of
the Theological courses, not only iii the MCIMAST1EJI MONTIILY,
but in varions papers, 1 have been led to test bis utterances by
considering the work being donc by the va.rious seminaries of
whlichi I have soine knowledge. We have themn ini Canada-
Knox, Queen's, Victoria, Wycliffe, MNeMaster; and one is con-
stantly meeting the graduates of these divinity halls. «IBy
thieir fruits ye shall know them," and 1 have been watching
thiese mnen to sec if they are s0 hiopelessly out of touch withi tbe

imes -as Dr. Harper wvould have ns believe. What have 1 found ?
Sixnply that the men wlho are comning out of these institutions

awide awake and thorouglhly alive to the rceat moral, social,

and political questions of the day, and instead of lagging- behind,
are the leaders of publie opinion i these matters.

That is xîot the only test. The church is, or oughit to be, an
evangelizing power: and thec ministry shiould be tratined for that
purpose. Whiat are the facts? ln Lic summier, students from
the theological scliools are scattered over the lengthi and breadthi
of the land. Iii the winter, Qhey are constantly working in
city missions and alnong tic sinaller churches. Thius a large
proportion of thie ingathiering enjoyed by the chiurches is duc to
the workc of these nmen wvho are said to bc in danger of drifting
away froin present day needs iii churcli life. It is an undoubted
£act thatt Chicago University stands for ndvanced thoughit in ail
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dcpartnients of study, thieology inchided. f t is also an un-
cloubted fact thiat the great mnass of earncst and studious people
look wvitli suspicion upon advanced thiought, especially iii
t1heology. It was proposed recently tbo ask Professors Briggos
and MicOifiert to grive a series of public lectures on Highler
Criticisii, iii New York City. In ordor to test puiblic senti-
mnt, hiundreds of invitationis wero sent out, but the responses
wore so few and the prntests wcre so many that the enterprise
wvas abandoned. Is it not possible thon, that, inistead of the
seiîiaries being beinid the times, certain great sclholars and
educators are lu advince of the tiiniesY

11EV. W. Il. PORTER, M.A.

I presuino that even Dr. Hfarper, wvithi the resources of
Chicag,,-o University beinid himn, iit find it casier to discover
defeets in the Tlieolugýic:tl Curriculum, than to iluprove it i to pull
down;i than to rebuild.

Stili that there are improveinents possible il nes indicated
by the Dr. I liave no doubt. Inideed, hoe bias exprcssed senti-
monts that I have lbeld fromn miy college days. I hiave always
thioughit that a mninister igh-lt reaceli a highcer plane could hie
pursue studios more suited to imi. Thius, whileccurgn
young mon whio are preparing for the iniistry, to take the
prescribed ccurse if possible, as the best av.-ilable for thein, yct
1 biave ever foîtu thiat, for some at least, a botter mni ght be possible.
'M'at mnany succccd without a Theologrical course, and others fail
withi it, thoughi provingr nothing, sugctselts.

My carly dreain of the Bible in the Thelological .sehool lia,'
been somnewhat realized; and yet I question if it w'ill xiot be
mnore prominent still before the curriculum is perfected. Those
whio accept it.s verbal inspiration, (1 cannut sec such use of it for
those whio (Io not, cannot beo too conversant wvith its originals,
as the wa.-y to its quick.

If Christ bc the model ininister, and the conspienious
clemenit.s of bis prea-,chingt wue, Lit, ICnowledge of God and H is
Word; 2-nd, 0f man and bis needs ; 3rd, 0f facts and things,
that best elueidated and imipressed the Word, it emsto me
that, centering, iii, and circling round that Word, sbould be sucb
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studies as best ed up to these. " Preach the Word." The
Apostles gavwe theinselves Il to the mninistry of~ the Word, and to
pra.,yer."

Another point, which of course the ])octor did flot miention,
but which nky yet corne into more practicai promninence, not only
for Thecologrical study, but for ail departinent of Chiristian office
and work, 1 need not say, is the special enduexnent~ of the Holy
Spirit. By such enrichinent and enpowering, cven Chicago
University, liké" m:LTy a Ie.s notable institution, chirh or min-
istry, mnight yet be revolutionized, ev'en inoreý than by any
change of liter-ai progrramûme.

withi snch uplifting and enlarg(,ingr of the pulpit's spiritual
sphere as might be reasonmLbly desired, I fancy that the temporal
problemis, sociologcical, political, etc., etc., w'ouh] naturally ad~Just
thiemselves in their subordinate sphere.

REy. W. E. NORTON.

Space docs not permnit mne to say ail I should like to in
reference to Dr. Harper's proposed mnodifications of the Thco-
logical Curriculum of the pre.sent da-ýy colleges. But I mnust say
at the outset that whethcr it is owving to obtuseness on mny part
or to the fact thzit 1 live in one of the Il<out-of-the-way places "
and so arn out of touchi with modern lufe, 1 do not appreciate
the value of much of wvhat Dr. IHrpcr proposes.

Accordingr to rny thoughit Dr. Harper's principles, criticismns
and suggestions divide tileinselves into threlae:

<.1) Educational principles that -arc clearly rccgnized and
have alrcady been adopted by our besi. Canadian colleges and
seminaries both theologrical and secular.

(2) Those that ]lave liad thecir day and been disca1rded aýs
impracticable and useless or worse.

(3) Those that are really progressive and valuable.
Such a classification of supposedly advanced and radical

education-al principles miay at first secin egotistical, and yet I arn
convineed thnt rneasured by Canadian educational standards the
classification is a just one.

Amnongst the first of the-se classes I would place his first
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gIIrllctl piiffl)l ind :.l ]lis. dI(uctiofls tllerriiIi. lIt is a
recognlized fat-if 1 ufl(lrstand theni correctly-tiat our best
Sehlools, aîd p;ticiilarly MeatrUxiversity, arc aircaidy acting
an tiliese piil)ls. The constant chianges iii the curricla of
ur own and otiier colieges, if carefully exaininced, will ail be
founid tu iave becn inaide uipon these very priiiciples. lhey arec
-il] bzsed uipon flic latest " assured resuits of Psychology,
Pced.igogy and Expetrience." t)cduetion No. 1. goues witiîouit
saying; No. '2 if comnbined with the suggcstions iade in ]lis 3rd

roulp z:d w~itlî bis 2iîd closingr recoiiiniendation, wvii1 be fourni
to be cxactiy covereci by MMse's.yti of specializincg ln
Uic Arts deatnet sse ili I believe inight prohltabiy
lie carried, more larely into flic Theological departient.

lus No. 3 1 wouild phice iii thec saine class without, liesita-
tion, uniless it is intecndcd to inean more tiian it appears1 to nleMi.

Our whioIe curriculmmi ind1 our înethiods of instruction are
calcuflatcd tu, miake men strongrer for future workz. But 1 fear-
t.iit 1 se uxîder this; priîiciplc apparcîitiy so cicair anid simple
thic loven foot of the miodcrnî tiîory tiiat thc t.cching, of po2itive
.systeins of trutli w~ill flot (elCop the powecr of ini(epen(lcnt
tiioinglit. Withi t.hiat 1 caîmnot -agrcec. I believi! that mien mnay be
trained to, liabits,, of investigation and powecr of independeuît
timoughult jujSt .1S -,V'Cil iii the stiidy of positive truth w; in the
pursuit of dark negations and speciulative liypothcs-s.

o.4, considered separaitely, to miy tiuinkingr inust be puit
in ciass 2--the ixupracticable anid uscessq. The attemnpt tu aIdjilst
ediication to c.îvironnmcnt is.siiuply to t.ry to train a, mni for al
t.he subsequenit climanges in i, lu he. The fact is-thle best w'e
caii do for any mian is to grive lilium a trainiîcr lu grencral priii-

cile, ndthen lus owni coîmuuloi seu1se Ilnust adJust Ihlm to lus
eniviroîmneut, anud witliout a good sliarc of thiat, ail the speeial
trainintg ini the world w'ould nevcr imake hiimî a, success.

Ili reference tu ]lis second grencîral principe-1 caniiot. seo
lîow~ it differ.s frontu Oie cround alrca(ly covered. Tuei la.st prin-
tiple di-scus-sed lims tu (Io with the chiaraicter oU thec field, --nd the
first gecuerai principle looks t-ow'ards the. ;t«,tte of flic societ.y ini
whichi lie is to m(Oor. But iet me SmLy iii reference to the dificult.y

ZDZgcste1 iu deductiou Nu. 2 under tliis 2nd prmeil-la.if
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coining into Louchl with tie wvorld of sciencce, or. Witlh Scientific
thought %ili Lnrn-i a mian [roui his purpose of' prcacluing the
go spel-eLtt,-r lIiilîjî go. Tisî [a does lot, seeîningly recog-
niize a.ny divine iInI)ulse sucbl as l'au! foit, wlici lic -said - Woc

ime il: 1 preachi not the gospel 1- Vs 3rd dediiction undmx te
second gencral priciple inuit go into nuy second el. s. It.
îiractically calls for difikrcnt kinds of ediuation for diflèrent

clses t ignores tic nlow wl-etlihd dctonlPrin-
ciple tlîaL truc <'ducation docs not, recognize class distinctions.
It is directy opposed to the nîost, modern cduicationaI inove-
Iiits, sncbl ats the co-educa.tioni of tlic se:xes and tho adoptioni of

tboouglyscienti fie curiricula iii ladies' clcrsinstea(l of Uhc
'utperficitl training of p.-st ycars. Ris principle if adlopteil
woil(l tend to Nviclen anfd perp)etuaýte Uic chasin that 110w divides
the rich [roi tho poor-surcly a consuinination flot [o bc
lesired.

Witi Dr. Hatrper's ugetosand cr-iticisiins;tas grouipcd on
pages 207 and 208 of thie INONTIII.Y, I aun in general accord.
But if 1iiinderstandf [hini iright, they au*e neurly al] practically
Mid sicemsufullv inicorporatc.1 iniMMsc' curricuilumi alreadv.
~Suchl as are not I wvould place ini my ClaýSS :, 4c Progressive and
vailua.ble." Coneceringiç his closing rccnncd[os i1 undjer-
.Stand thenli, I would say that every one is iiow prattically ini
operation in MeNlaster theolog,(ical work.

Sptkrggnerally [hotu of Dr. Harpe.r's, propositionts, 1 ain
coinîpellcd [o oneof thrcconcluisionis: ()rIîtCnda col
mnd collegres and particularly iMe.Natster Uxivrsity-bothi Arts

an Teoog-aea long way ini advancc. of kilndýred .111ericanl
inistituitions. (2> That Dr. Harper lias becît so engaro,scd in bis
Hcbrcw and bis work of orgaînizingr bis grreat Universit4', thaLt
Rtip-Vain-Wiinklc-lize bie baws net kept track of [lic ùeucational,
progre.ss of late ycars. (3) Thiat 1 amn so obtuse tbat I do flot
Undceirst.4utid bis prop)os.itionis. Ah 1 dlo not, like to thiee.i :ird,

-;iid cannot believe the 2nid, 1 accept the 1st 1 believc tlîat
Mcatcias ail [bat is good ini Dr. Hre' ugsc hne

MY]l lias wisely dccided aîgaiîîst [buse of bis ininovationis that
wvould bc in any wvay inconsistont wvitlî our great mnotto. And
hience îny conclusion is [bat iliaster tlîeologrical curriculuin
nuds but few if any modifications.
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REV. S. SIIELDON.

Uniderlyitig the first criticisin of- the " first group " in Dr.
Harper's article, there sceis to bc a distinction made betwveen
Chiristian work, paid for out of chlurchl funds, and otiter wiork,
done by C.hristians not so paid. Is not suchi a distinction en-
tircly forcign to Ghirists idea ? For example, does not Christ
expect the Christiana phlysician, who dloes not «Ifind the means
of his subsistence " in chlurcli f unds, to be just as truly a, " indi-
cal uissionary "as the physician whio dues? And more, is iot
this distinction responsible for mnuch of the indifference showvn
by professing Christians encouraging those whio arc not paid
from chlurchi funds uxot to consider themselves " Christian
workers," and, consequently, flot to feed responsible for the pro-
gress of Clirist's cause ? lf Christ mnakes no sucli distinction,
thon -,%luy should denoininational funds bc used to provide train-
ing for tie special classes mentioned by Dr. Hatrper, viz.,
medical Iliissiomlaries, Bible teachers, churchi iusicians, and
administrators, any more than they shiould be used to train al
Christians f*or thecir various duties iii lif e?

No onle will question the wisdoin of~ a denomnination's pro-
viding such necessary training for Christian workers as cannot
be otherwise obtained and hience the need of thecological sehlools
wvithi classes open to ail persons " properly rccomnmended ;" but
that the timeological cuirriculumi "'should be broadened sufficiently
to ijîcludc" spetciýtl traiiug( for Christian workers wvho can get
conivenivrntly, elsewhiere, an excellent training, eithier in mcdi-
Cinle, or inu.ice, or science, or pedag,ç,ogccs, is, in the present state
of denominational. funds, entirely beyond serious consideration.

Iii regard to Mie question of whicthcer the curriculum
neceds to b)0 chiangcd in order to neet the present demnands up)on
pastors. it is doubtless truc that certain chaunges could ho, made
to advanitare.

1. Students should reccive instruction in homnileties before
beingr permitted tu do inucli preaching, othierwvise, they arc
likely to confirmn theuinselves in bad habits of preparation and
delivcry of sermnons, as Dr. Harper points out.

2. Sucu provision should hc made for instruction in the
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lEngliisli language and in the Englislh Bible tîxat a graduate witlx-
out a broad and comprehiensive knowledge of bothi, would be an
exception.

3. Placing inexperienced studeixts under ivise pastors for a
vacation or two for practice shiould be beneficial and practicable.

4. Dr. Harper says, "lIt (the seininary) is a place wliere
inen shial be taughit to thiink ;" and, -Mien lie says tliis, he strikes
Cie very lieart of the whole inatter. If students are made to do
downrighit liard thinkingf by thieir teachers, a thousand and one
othier thiings re appar-atus, buildings, curriculumn, etce., may not
be whiat they otight to be, aixd yet the student ivill do enthiusiastie
,and profitable work. Hie says, Il Te lecture mnethod is, for the
rnost part, unsatisfactory. This is even more truc of the text-

j book mietliod.> 11f sucli a chiange could be made tîxat students
wvouId not be expected to spend precions class time day after
day in hecsitatin)gly reciting whiat thiey, thie nighit before recita-
tion, withi no lielpers, inost Iaboriously and iniperfectly leaclt
lu,7?melve8, about )naii, deep and straxîge subj ects, fror n many
tuxt-books, (anxaziing college advantage!) but xvould instcad be
grrappled by thieir professors and mnade, riahit there in the class,
to tliink out the subject aPs prosented by hiim, a iiighty changU
vould be wroughit in the power of our schools, and its quicken-

inmg effccts %vould soon be felt on the whole denomnination.
5. While large, wcalthy chiurchies inay be able to support

tlirce or- four specialists, thie vaLst inajority of churches in tluis

country cannot support miore than one, inian Thxis inax, thiere-
fore, needs to be an Il'ail-round " muan, capatble of training hiis
chiurcli mnenbers to, do> tîxeiiselves thme work of specialists. In
ozv,> sehool, instead of adapting our curriculum to the training
of -iieei,-alists, Nwe shiould rather inake it broad enoughi to inelude,
for aIl our ininisters, a thioroughi training i evangehistie
inthods, and in chiurchi administration, aitning, above aill cIse,
to turni out min' "full of faithi and of the Hioly Ghiost," with a
decep-rootcd passion for souls.
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FROM MY WINDO W.

Ont over the iawn, over Llic piînk-bloss>mcd orchard sioping-
down toward Uhe singingr brook (and thc (lrowsy incaidow," thoen
11P again iuoîïî the Valley a mile Qi' twoniway, lies Uhc toWui, hiaif
iiidclcn aiioig blic trocs ; and beyond ail Ulic blie hi]ls and( bliner
Sky. rThis is Uhc view froin iny window, dear to mne froin îny
carliest ciidhood îvith ail or cliiiiood's tendercs, ieinories.
\Viat if the trecs arc iioL quite su higli,nor the brook so broad,
iior the town so large as my cliildish tiiouglit inîagin d! Thocy
arc yet beantifiil Lu mie and speak botter things Lo ny .sou] to-
day Uîaîî thcy did to iny chld licart long ago.

Yct it is not, of tic viow I would spcakz. but of nîy neigli-
bous, Uhc birds. 1 can iiardly write nowv for flicir singing. Tlhe
%vrens liave been at it sinco carly inorujîlir ws th l lire was
short ami thcey înst fil] it, wili work and wiff song.ý Suclb
busy, quick, erlgeLie fcllows! Tliey build tiij nest. undor Ulie

e'rai;Lcve.s, carryilig up thir bits of stickZs ;Lnd thîrcad and
cottonl and then Ilutter downl for a niew suîpply. Soon th Ui st
is fiiîishicd and Ulic song of triinnipli froin ice lilac bush near by
%vil] faîrly makc yoîir licautL sing1 too. If ive liad sncbi der.ision
Of character proportionutc to ou size and moral power, liow
long wouîid Uic wvcak anid oppressod wait for a strong liand to
bceip tlieîiî ? iiow long wouid we huiman griants sit witli folded
hiands anîd îîot try to lielp beau tlie burdens of lire ?

The wrcns have caught, tic tue note of livingr-work and
Soli"r.

Buit thîcro! Uhe robins arceîakn sucli an ado and çlrowvn-
iîig out the story o£ niy wcc wvrcn and lier waublings. '«Chicer
up! chîcer up," iîy robin says, '« Don't takze such a pessiinistie
view of life." iencî lie (rocs lopping over the grwas, but, stops
to tlîrow up luis hicad and cati back :a <' cicu up " to ne aýgain,
lesut I shionld forget hlis iîîcssage. No, 1 shall not forýget; it w.as
8tainpol)d on iny licart long go by a iuigliticr voice tiian tiio,
Robin dear' Now lic lis llown down ixîto the a.-pple trocs, and
just in timc. too, for tLucre up ovcî. the iîedge coines ]lus grcat,
<I'iliîy, U-ie bUackbir-d, wiUîl lus slick black coat aîd beady eye.
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Ifle iF watchiingy wvhw7e Robin ;viIl build bis nest. Spcak low Co
your mate, Robin, for blacky lias slharp cars as1. welI as eycs. H e
secs ailrea0y in the future your ncst, dcmiolishied and ail the
fluffy flcdguelingrs fluttering on Qthe ground, while lie flics off Co
caL, the first ripe strawvberry and gi i over thieir discomtiture.

al.Nauglity bird! So unlilce your Iuinan friends. lVe are.
avays tender over othiers' feelings, and would neyer Luînible a

happy farnily out in such unkind fashion.
But listen! Thcere is another voice quite different, froin the

,gratingr note of tue black bird. It bias a, iiild and mninor strain
1 do not know my friend's naine, but I have known im ail my
life in biis quaker coat, of gray over biis long slinder body, a
tiny fcl1owv, onc could ahnost, bide, in in onle's hiand. Ils note
is mnuch like the neadow lark's, but fainter and swvetcr, telling-
percliance of soime liidden sorrow. flow we lookcd for you in
thec old dayis, and hiunted for your nest, a tiny gra--y bag caughit
at the four corners to thue swaying apple bouglb. I reinember
wvell the daty I cliînbed tliat apple tree to take an egg- just onze
you know-with onc of my xnother's inost trea-surcd old silver
tca-I spoons to dip it, out of the; ncst, with. How the poor littie
mnotiier bird fluttercd over mne, repeating those sad sweet notes
a.s if to bca me not, to touch lier lovely wvhite spotted treasures!
But, my young Ileart, w,-s bent on inaking a collection, and not
even that, pitiful cry could, stop mne.

Many cbildishi dceds biave beenl forgotten, but not, tbab
flutter of wings and plaintive appeal wbien I took the forbiddcn
thing. 0 birdy, wont you sine, a more checery song, and tell me
l'in forgriven?

1 liad almost, the saine experience -%ith a, King bird, but no
qualms of conscience wvith hM, for 1 foclt as if I 'vas revcngingl(
iny fricnds, the crows. How often I have seen liim fluttering
atround the poor crow's black hiead, pecking and pecking at, Iiim
until Mr. Crow wus ready to drop Zeoin sheer eximaustion or
mnortificiation, I biardly know wvhichi. YcL recoverimg biiscîf lie
would breathie in inore air, and nuake a frcsh start, soliloquising,
ccI will soar in a hiigbier atmosphierc and leave these small
annoyances far below me."

Thiere is a swveet note, listen ! It is our early spring friend.
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1f need not, tell his naine, Hie is with us befeore the warin days
corne and .statys wîth us ilLite surnutier longr; sings a sweet war-
bic, to wvaken you in the ntorning and a sweet lullaby to send
you to sleep. ofteîi in te night I hecar irin sing as if to let you
lcnow lie is Nvatching with you for the mnorning ])ear homnely
littie gray bird! utot, always do flnesb feathers makze finest, birds.
Wc could do without soine of Llhe ga-y ones, but tiot wvititouL you.
You are a coinfort to hioinely people wvith wa-,shed-ouir color and
plain clothes; you inspire us to have a song in ouï ltearts for
others.

]But wvho is this in te golden dress perchied up ii te inaple
troc belowv the ltedc? You bright golden oriole, no one could
ituistakze you. Ait! tha.,)t is a sweet songr you are pouring forLIî.
f{ow you are giftcd witlh voice, charrning inanners anc1 dress
Whiy should you taveal thte beauties wbiie iny wc
wren wcars bier coat so brown wvith not even a red feathier to,
brigiten iL ? Ahi, oriole ! You aire disgrustcd with tue and fly
away, h ie suni glitters on your brigit, feathiers as if pleased.
witbi your beauty, and so a1 . The day seents duller wien you
,are not bore. NoL, often do you visit ty window, but whien
you do you leave a ray of sninsinie -as a message frotu a dear
one inighit.

You are so, unlike the bluebird down liteir in the peaeh
tree. Yet bluebird is beautiful too, and Itis richi coloring
shiows to speciiladvaiitag(,e tongtLite pink blossotus. His songr
is itot, enehianting, but lie is wise, I know, for we could seldoutt
find blis nest. Oitly once were we successful, and dhen iL, Nvas
bidden in te crotchi of an old apple tree, tuckzed away so sale
and cosy.

And te w'oocpeekers have coine, Loo. I speak of you wiLl
the golden lining to your wings and your brigit. red bonnets.
You look gay, and Nvliy should'nt, you kIf you were made thiat
wvay i t's your duty to look pretty, and you wvork just as litard as
if you liad on an old gray coat. We lo've your brigit, feathecrs ;
yours, too, rny pet canary there in te lilac busit with your
sweetest sono,

Wliat a contrast you both wvere to te caL-bird in liîýr slate
colored dress, and wvitl lier îuiedley songr who, cornes sliyly around
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the -flowering shirub. Shiewill build her nest just there Iknow;
for I love to think the saine birds corne back to the old hiaunts.
D)o you know the old home ? I wonder if you mniss somne of Mie
swveetest v'oices which belongcd to dear ones who, have taken
thieir longr flighlt to the 1{ome-land, who, used to listen and wait
for your returningr in the spring of Mie year.

I rest, id lifting miy eyes I spy the ever prcsent sparrow
peeping down at me over the roof o£ the bouse, and lus inquisi-
Cive nature is wondering what I amn doing, with a longr black
stick scratchinig away so fast. Hie wonders why I don't corne
ont and take possession of the wor]d, "'Its ea-,sy enou(ghl," says
lie, "just turn others out and there you are."

«Eaýrthi's crammi-ed with hieaven," and wvith singring, if we
only listen for the music. Even the hum of yo-n tiny hiuning

bird is lnio tnte of the general melody. The thistie bird
too, and the red-cap, as we called him long ago, Mie pee-wee and
the skiînming swaillowN, the thrushi and cuckoo, eachi fills up a
part that no other birdy eau; eachi loving note, each bit of
brighitness, each glorious song fuln"Iling, somne grand purpose.
Oiîe needs the pen of a Shelley to tell of Mie wonders of these
wvinged visitants, tîmese wvise littMe neighibors timat have bronghit
iuot a shadow of sorrow, but only joy and blessedness and many
a lesson ini love and patience and cheerfuiness.

But 1 must spcak of one other who, thrills nîy heart wvithi
joy every tinie 1 hecar hiis gloriouis singing.

Witb a shower of song and a flutter of wings."
The bobolink on the hazel swings.

liow the notes float down into the depthis of one's heart and
stili its fevered beating, leavingr a calmn as a message froin above
iiiglit do. Dearcst bird of ail! You fairly make 'ne hold my
breath as I watch you wingoing, your way throughi the rneadows,

stiU ~ ý ,hwrn yu o do-wn upon us. Those two first notes

of thine, no chance gave you those; they came down fromn the
source of ail hiarmony, I'm sure. 0 blessed bird sing on. Pour
the balm of your mnessage into soîne tired heart to-day, and lift
it to Mie author of your being.

But it grows late. The darkness fails. I inust draw in rny
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papers, and close Llic blinds. The birdies are m-osL ail aslecp;
once in a while a pccp fromn some lialf-awakce gray bird, but
tluat> is al

Whiy have I writtcn ail this ? Just because ut vas in rny
licart, Lo do sc for soine lovcd one who lias given up ail dear
home tics and bias gone with a message of love and peace to, the
ends of tic carth. It is froin your? window and for your birth-
day I an wvriiing, deares>. You will recaîl the days long gone>
and pcrhiaps on soinc liomesick evcning will take a wcc comfort
in these birthiday grcetings from Uic hiomre nost.

MARY ELLEN HIATCH.
'Woodside,>' Woodstocc, O71t..
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LE VIEUX MAXIME.

AFRENCH CANADIAN STORY.

(Coôntinued.)

We have seen that Maxime liked to spenid his week-day
evenings at home, but for sometime before that one to which his
history brings us, it had been his custom eaeh Sunday after
Higrh Mass, to join his young friend Eusèbe Gonneville, and
bring him home for dinner. lu the afternoon the two, boys
would stroil off together in such an unconcerned way that
Maxime's parents had no suspicion of what lay beneath his
attachuient to Yvonne's brother. Their stroil invariably brouglit
them to the shady garden or into the house of the Gonne-
villes. It must be at once confessed that Maxime had learned
to find here a shrine at which he more attentively worshipped
" the divine Yvonne " than he did the "1 1 oiy Mary"» in churchi;
especially when at Mass he saw, a few seats ahead of hlmn, the
flowers on Yvonne's hat responding to every throb uf hier littie
heart. fis lips had not yet expressed to her what his eyes and
manner may have revealed, but now after the first tremor of
delighted surprise liad passed off and he could bring himself to
realize that liere was his idol living for a time with him, beneath
hîs owvn father's roof, hie had the strange sense of a new pur-
pose florming itself in his mind, and that was to speak to her.

Rie let time go by, however, until one day the flood gave
alarming symptoms of being about to subside. This fact had
the natural effeet of urging the young man 'u-o action. Thiat
niglit after the day's work, (it was late lu May) he asked Yvonne
if shie would care to corne out with him a-id try the new canoe
lie had miade witli his father during the winter days. The girl's
mother at first demurred at such a proposal,but the others, know-
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ing Maxiiuie's exeeptioiial sil with the paddle, finally iiifluenccd
hier tc give hier consent, and Yvonne was pleased to go. Thiiej
trip up the river, thougli quite satisfactory as a trial of the new
barkz, wvas not prolonged by Maxime because lie had a more
important inatter to put to the test, and for that, the exigencies
of position in a canoe were not to his mind propitious. So by
tbe liglit of the moon, now at its height, lie beachied the boat, put
it in the boathouse, and rejoixîed Yvonne, wvho had stood watcbi-
ing his movernents with the deepest intetest and perhaps some-
thing more.

Shie had nev-r betrayed any thought by look or word that
would cause ita to hiave the least niisgyivings about avowing, his
love for bier. Truth to say, hie judged froin ail bier demeanor that
bis affection wvas; fully reciprocated. H1e was not, therefore, fear-
ni about speaking to lier, but in the joy of what was about to
take place and absorbed in admiring hier beauty, lie walked beside
bier and f orgot to say a single word.

Shie wvas of a type rarely, tboughi somnetimes, found ainongr
the Frenchi Canadians. 0f mediuim heigbit and ideally rounded
figure, hier color wvas like that of snow toucbed xvith the roseate
tints of dawn; lier hair was of that wavy dark auburn which
seems black at night and golden by day. Yet the wonder of al
hier wonderful beauty was hier large dreamy eyes of violet
into whose depths Maxime, at least, neyer wearied of' looking
11e could not do so that evening as they walked, but hie was, for
the moment, content just to let b.imself become penetrated witlh
the deliciousness of lier mnere presence at his side alone, this
being the first time it lîad occurred.

Slue, on lier part, wvas happy too, but it needed no great ini-
tuition for hier to realize timat Maxime had had a purpose
in effecting this ýrencontre, and as she liad in hier own lîeart
given hier love unreservedly to lîim, she wvas anxious that tlîis
opportunity slîould not be lost; but alas! bere tlîey were already
witlîin sighit of the Iouse and not a word had the boy uttered
yet. 11cr bosomn was nearly bursting with loving impatience
when suddenly Maxime stopped short in t".îe pathi they followed.
She took a step or so more than lie, but thien stopped too and
looked back at him. One glance at bis lîandsomne face showed
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tliat soiiietlîing uniusual was wvritten upori it, and in the dini
liglit she instinctively drew nearer to hlmii, that she mniglit sce
just wvhat it wvas. That mnovement of liers prompted one on lus
patrt, an(l like a flash his hieart andl lus arrns Ieaped out toward
lier and lie pressed his lips to lier brow. 'No interpreter wvas
needed there to tell themi that they were each other's. Shie stood
iiestling close to hini with. eyes cast down, and lie spolke at last:

"So, Yvonne, you do love me?" Sie in answer raised those
wondrous eyes to his, and with a look, 'ile meînory of which
nieyer lost its pover to inalze luis heart beat faster, she said

«Jist as you yourself love me."

CHAPTER IV.

After the experience of that eveninig, so inemorable for the
twvo young, hearts, tlîeir sicrnificant ways with eachi othei- inade
it possible for the parents to surmise what it iniiglit ail mnean.
Rlad tlîey knowni how long tiis attacliment hiad been forming
and to wluat issue it had a.lready corne they would have bcen
ainazed.

TPle time came xvhen the Gonnevilles must return toe their
lhone, but Maxime wvas quite reeonciled to let theta go because
lie looked forwar-d to paying regular visizs, there as Yvonne's
acceepted lover.

Meanwhile, over ail luis liappiness there hung a eloud.
Nor could hie clearly see lîow it wvas to pass aw-ay fron luis sky
w'itliout darkening thnt of someone else. Rosy Fleury had no
real dlaims upon luim, but le knew tluat wluen it became known
to lier, and to lier parents and his, tit lie liad definitely placed
his affections elsewlîei-e, thîey would be disappointed and exceed-
ingly grieved.

One day in July as Maxime mowed in the field with his
father, lie determined to make a dlean breast of luis situation
tiiere and tlien. Wlie they togethier reached the end of the
swatli, during wvlich lie hnad formed the resolution, they both
turned up their scythes to wlîet them, dropped tluein for a
moment on tlue new cut grass, and resorted to the sluade of a
luge elmn to refresh theniselves at the j tig of ginger and water
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whichi the boy's mother prepared eacli day during tie hiaying
suson. Thiere Maxime spokec up!

Father, thiere is somnetlîing 1 want to asic you and there
will bc no better chance thian thiq. I liave thoughit for a longý
Limie thiat youi and mother wotild be glad if 1 shiould somne day
nlarry liosy Fleury. Ani I rigzrlit?

"'Y., rny boy, and a rare grood wvife shie would bc."
1 believe thiat, fathier; and for thiat reason 1 thiink shie

olicIgit to have a better hiusband than 1 would be."
44Whiat do you mean, l-ad? I dGn't xant to make, you vain,

but I arn of the opinion thiat slue could scarcely get ai better
liusband thlan you couldine.

"Tlan I could miake perhaps .. . if .

"If I loved lier. How can a inai be a good hutsband uniess
hie loves his wiiè ?"

But do1n't you love Rosy?
I liave inuch regard for lier, but flot the kind 1 sliould wvant.

to hiave toward iny wife.»
0Oh, that wvill corne iii tirne."

"Not in this case, father. It is impossible."
"Impossible . . . . you use a strong word, Maxime. Wliy,

Iîosy expects you to iiarry lier, anid lier parcnts9 expeet it too.
You surely know thiat."

IlYes, sir, but they expeet iL in spite of ail I hiave been able
to do to discourage suchi hopes. And wby slîould I bc obliged
to lay do'vn iny ovin li.appines-s to dIo whiat wvou]d under the
circaîlistances be fatal bo thecirs, too ? To be frank with you.
father, rny licart, is alrcady griven to Yvonne Gonneville,anud slie
baws accepted it.

Tlîhis curt anionnient seemned Iess to startie the fatlier
tlian to iake hirn pensive. After a pause lie said:

1, Well, hiere's a dileinina, sure. We did notice your atten-
tions to Yvonne, but never once iimagined tliat you wvere so very
seriously inehined in tlîat direction."

After another brief moment of silence, the boy took thie
opportunity to say :

IlI liope you are not disple.9sed witli nie, fatlier."
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4CWhy, no, son. I was only thinking that we, your parents
and Rosy's, should have foreseen something of this sort. But it
is too late nowv, and 1 don't sce but we shall have to leave the
solution of the matter to other than humian mirids and hiards."

'Maxime understood lus father, and whien lie hiad thanked
Ihiîn for hi.s kind wvords they both, returned to their work wvith,
the hope that ail would corne about for the best.

The days went by until the autumn, but no one had liad
the courage nor indeed seen the necessity of makingr the truthi
known to Rosy.

Shie stili hoped that inasmucli as M1axime was so young, hie
miglit in due time corne to ask for the hand suec would be so
happy to grive.

During the fail days Maxime and his father wvere cutting
timber in their woods on the lakeshore, where there is to this
day a splendid growth of elm and soft maple. One morning
Maxime said that wvhile his father walked over to the wvoods,
he would takze the old flintlock gun along and paddle down in
his canoe with the hiope of getting a shot at some duck of wvhicli
there wvas plenty at that season. In preparing the ammunition
his limr of powder feil to the floor, and while hie Iaboriously
picked up the Iast grains of powder lie renîarkcd to his iother
that lie hoped this wvas not an oînen of the Iuckz lie wvould have
that day.

Wlhcn lie was fairly out on the bay nîovingr cautiously
among the clumps of reeds, tiiere came a flock of ducks which.
liglhted on the water about a hundred yards ahead of hinm, aiid
Maxime prepared to avail himself of thie, glorious shiot. Raiisingc
the old flint-lock to lis cheek lie ahnost instantly pulled thè
trig*s'tzlr, but the only response as tie sparks flew was: Fiz-z-%-;z.

Oi , mny Iuck," the boy said inwardly, but hastened to, prime the
guru again. The second trial wvas only a, repetition of the first.
Whien the saine ill-luck attended lus third effort to shoot,
Maxime lost luis patience, and stili holding the gun pointed
towvard the crame, shouted at thc top of luis voice:

<B'e'i, Batiscuazl 1 mean this for to-day, not for to-inor-
ro,%v.". Instantly, of course, the ducks flew away and left the
young huntsmian mutteringr somethingr about lus luck. Re
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threw the g-un wvith disgust into the bottoin of the CaInou, took
up his paddle :Lnd mnade for the shor-e froîin whoire the sound
of his fatlîer's axe aiready reachoed ]lis ears over the silent
water.

Hie liad not takon a dozen strokes before another sound
reached hlm, fromn the opposite direction, and if; fairly chilled
lîiiiiu %ith dread becanse if; seeîned to be al cry as of somneon
iii distress. While lie listened xvitli uplifted padidle and bated
breath, the sound came agai n, and this tinie lie wus so sure if;
wvas the voice of a man in the water, that. forgetting where hoe
was himself, hie Ieaped up and stood erecf; in his canoe to look
out over thie reeds; as quick as a flash the canoe darted fronu
under Ilis feot and lie, hiniself -was in the water. B~is owni
position did not alarin ln for he was a strong swimmonr and
knew lio could easgi]y push the cauoe ashore, but as hoe clungr to it
thiere lie gave one thoughlt to, the old gYun uiow at the bottoin, aud
another thouglit to his luck. Rils greatest regret, however, ~a
thiat lio could not 110w hope to reach the one in neod o? lholp,
because of the tali reeds on every hand, whichi fot only mnade
it uncertain wvhich direction to follow, but also presented an ail
too effective barrier to a swimoer. Thore wvas only one alternaz-
tive. Hie mnust hiasten to the shore, cali h-is fathier, righit the
canoe and start back w'ith the hiope of stili reiachingr the drown-
nîg nan in time.

A. L. TBiERIEN.
(To becontne)

HISTOI HiARVAR~D.

«Aftor Cod had carried us safe to New Engan<l and w'e

hiad builded our lbouses, provided uce's.isfor our- Jivelilio-xl,
reared couvemiont places fur God's- worship) mid s.ettlcdl thle civil]
goveru inient, one of the next things wc longcd for, anid looke<l
zifter, wvas to advance lcarning and perpetuaàte it tu posterity,
dremLding to leave an illitQýrate ininist.ry to the chiirche.- vh.en
our present ininisters shail ho in dust."-Ncw nqr? Fi?-si
Privits.
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The General Court of Massachusetts Bay whiicli first met on
Sept. Sti, 1636, passed the following resolution, Oct. 28tlh (olà
style) of the samne year:

" The Court agrc to give £400 towards a schoale or collcdge, wlicrcof £200
to lie paid the next ycar and £200 when the wvork is tinisheut and the iicxt Court
to appoinlt wheare and %vt building. "

Thliis is the first record we hiave of a college in New Eng-

land. lIt was ordered in 16137 tiiat thie coilege be at Newtowne,
but in the next year the Court Iùrther ordered that Newtowiie
be afterward known. as Cambridgre a mark of afièction for the
Englishi coliege, which wvas the aimna mater of inany of the
colonisLs.

lIn 1638, Johin Harvard, a Nonconformist ininister of
Charleston, (lied, leaving his Iibrary and hiaif of his estate to the
new college. The library contained about twvo hundred a-ad
sixty books of a thieologrical and classical nature. 0f these,
owing to loss by fire, only one remaiins. 'Jlitshiare of tie estate
wvhieh came te the collegte ainounted te about £400.

The first president wvas the liev. Harry Dunster, a Baptist
niinister. Concerningr the humble beginningr of the collegre, an
lionored alumnus, Oliver Wendlell Holines, -wrote, on the twvo
hundredth anniversary :

«"And who was in the catalogue
wlicn college wvas beguin

Two ncphews of the Presideul,
Aud :hie Profes8or's sou.
Lord ! how the seniors knocked about
The frcshrnan class of one! "

The history of the collegte lu thiese carly days abounds in
struggles of a religi ouszand financial character. Owingr to the
refusai of the college to sanction a religious tast, a niatter urged
by Increzse Matiier and hiis son Cotton, the extrenieClvnsi

brani fundd Yle ohlge (1700), ««'ta bc a school of pro-

pht.where the brimstone doctrines4 of C!alvin shojuld not be
qucnchied by thc waters of libcrailismi"

Nt\ext to Johin Harvardl -anong its early benefactors, H-ar-
vard owes xnost to Thiornas IHollis, an English Baptist who
endowed a professorship of Tlieolog.,y (1721) stipulatingr nothingr
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regarding the religlious principles of the holder. In 172,7 lie
enidowed another chair, in this case tliat of Mathematics and
Philosophy. The virtue of liberality towvards Hiarvard seemns
to have been hianded down froin father to son in this family.

During the revolution the college buildings were oceupied
by colonial troops. Washington had lus headquarbers here,
first. iii Wadsworthi Huse, the President's residence, then in
Crairgie bouse, afterward the residence of Longfellow. The
Wa.shington Elin, under the branches of whichi Washington
first took charge of the arlny, stili stands on Camnbridge Coin-
Mon, opposite Fay buse, It was on. this Common that the
Stars and Stripes were first unfurlcd to the breeze. During
these teinpestuous tiînes the collegrè work wvas carried on at
Concord.

It is impossible iii a short article to trace the history of the
collegre £ronm that day to this. It lias been one of progress in
spite of diffliulties. In 1869, the present President, Charles
William Elliott, wvas elected. bis administration lias certairily
been the most memorable in the history of the college. During
his terni o? service enornious steps forward have been taken.

The University consists o? seve,'al departmnents. These
are: The Collegte Proper; the Divinity Sehool; the Law%
Sehool; Medical Sehiool; Dental Sehool; Veterinary School;
Lawvrence Scientifie Sehool; Bussey Institution, and Arriold
Arboretumu.

One fcaturc of Har'vard Colleg,,e to-day is its elective systein
of studies. In former times it wvas quite the opposite. This
change lias been brouglit, about graduafly «by President Biliot.
At preent only two courses are conipuisory and they are in
Englisli. T1'le student selccts his courses under the guidance of
advisers appointed by the collcge. As a general thing a fairly
wide course is elected. Eigrliteen courses> are xîecessary for the
attaiiiinent of a, B.A. The Faculty of Arts and Sciences offers
two hundrcd and sixty full courses and two hiundred aîud t0wenty
haîf courses. The course for B.A. may be completed by a brighit
student in three years, but it is usuial for the student, to stay
four years. The courses taken in exess, of the rcquired number
give hiixxu his degree with distinction.
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The degrc of M.A. is griven uipon the successful coipletion
of one year's work in residence subsequent to graduation.
There is sorne discussion at present upon the advisability of
hiaving the course for tie degrec of B.A. completed in thire
years, niaking it a business rnan's degrer, and Llhat of M.A.: thue,
tcacher's degree, coinpleted in five ycars atter matriculation.

The degree of Phi.D. 'mcay bte attained upon the coirnpletion
of Lwo years' work in residence subsequent to graduation. As a
inatter of fact it is very rarely obtained in less than three years.
Then it is granted only upon the presentation of sometlîing
original. The mecre putting in of time never counits towards the
attainmenr, of this degree at Harvard.

Much concerning tic character of a coliege inay be learned
froni the appearance of the place whiere the work is done.> and
wvhere the men live. Tue appearanc of the Harvard buildings
typifies the business-like, practical character of the New Eng-
Irr.dcr. If you expect architectural beauty, you have coi-ne to
the wrong place. James Russell Lowell, a son îvho.se name Har-
yard delights to hionor, lias said of tlîe collegre buildings,

"There, in red? brick which sof tening timne defies,
Stand square and stiff the Muses' factories>"

*Yet ini spite of the plainness there is a charin about these,
old buildings wvhich is very pleasing. The plainness of the
buildings lias its compensation, however, in the beauty of tic
«Yard'" with its velvet sward and tali graceful elins.

Facing on the quadrangle are twelve buildings, Massa-
chusetts (1720), Hlarvard (1765), flollis (1763), Stougbton (1805),
1{olworthy (1812), Tlîayer, 'University, XVeld, Boyiston, Ware,
and Mlatthews. 0f these Massacllusetts Hall (1720) is the
oldest, H{arvard Hall (1765) wvas stripped. of its roof during tic
revolution,) the lead being, used for bullets. Otlier buildings in
The Yard are Dane Hall, the old Law Sehool, Wadsworth. Fouse
(1626), tie former residence of the presidents; Holden Chapel
(1744), now used by the Y. M. 0. A.; Phillips Brook's house, in
memnory of hlim whose nainîe it bears, just being conipleted, Fogg
Museum of Art, Appleton Cliapel, Sever Hall, used for recita-
tions, and Gore Hall, the library. Adjoining The Yard is Me-
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mnai H-all, erected in 1875 at a cost of hiaif a million dollars,
in ineînory of the Hlarvard uîmen who fell ini the wvar or the
rebellion. Thiis building consists cf tliree parts, the great dining
hiall, MNeineriai Tfransept, containing tablets iu inemory cf the
fallei, aud Sanders' Theatre, used l'or commencements, plays,
concerts and( the like.

lu the near vicinity of 'jlli Yard we fînd the Hyînenway
(Jyiinasiuini, Austin Mlail, Llie Lawv Schcoo, the Lawrence Scien-
titie Sclîool, the Jefferson Phiysical Laboratory, thie Engineering
buiilding, the Agassiz and Peabody Mfuseuins, Divinity Hall,
Walter Hastiing,,s, Perkzius and Cenants Halls. Space forbids
tie umention of a numiber of other dormnitories, college and
private, in the imimediate vicinity of 'J'le Yard.

Furthier west are tlie Botanie Gardens, Grey Ilerbaritum
andl the Astronouuicai Observatory buildings. This latter lias a
branch in Sonth Aiinerica. The Medical, Dental and Veterinary
sehools are across the Charles in Boston. Tlile Bussey Institution
and Arnold Arborctumn are iii the Janiaica Plain districts of tlie
City.

Mluel lias beei wvrittei oif life at Harvard. The task of
dlescribiing it is a ratier diffilut oue. lu a Uiniversity mwhich
lias oui its relis in the neighlborhood of four thousand students,
thiere is great varielLy in the, cluaracter of the students, the
homnes thiey corne fromn, and the life thecy lead. Some are sons
of millionaire-s and spend thousands of dollars a year, others
earxî thecir own livincr here in a multitude of ways. Mlost of the
mcei live in the college dormitories. They have their clubs and
societies,but tlie one thing that draws the whiole colleg"e togetiier
as aL whole, is athietics.

In 1.849 coflege commnons were abolislied, but more recently,
e.specially since the building' of Memuorial Hall, tliere lias been a
place where the colJiege sits down to cat. The diningr hall at
Mcinonial accomin adates eleven, liuudred hungry mortals thre
timies a da.y. Students -%vho caîînot gret into M.emorial board at
private lîouses or at Mie Foxcroft Club, wvhich is a co-operative
institutionî, rtn on tlîe E uropean plan. lb accommodates four
huudred at present, butt wheui it grets into Randail Hall, the new
qiiarters, three or four tirnes that number will bc accominodated
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Chapel ini former Mines was conmpulsory. MIany and long
weore the batties wagcd because oIf this fact. RecentIy, lîowever,
attendance lias been entireIy optionai. Tfle exercises arc con-
trolled by a board of University Preachiers consisting of well
kznown and able -nien. They cadi serve for twvo weeks eacli
terni. Chapel service is hield every xnorning, and consists of
responsive reading, an anth)ei, rcadincy of Seripture, a short talc
by tlie preaclier of tic day, prayer, and a hymn. On Thursday
atternoon there is a vesper service, chiefly mnusical in character.
The Appleton boy and inan choir enjoys quite a local reputation.

Tfli subjeet of athietics is a very keen one at Harvard.
111 order, ho'vever, that sport shial not intenf ere with a student's
studies, a regulation exists to the effeet tlhat no student shall be
ailowvcd a place in any teami or crewv if lie is under any condition
ini his studies. Football is the great gaine at Hlarvard. Each
class bas its teain, but the teain of ail teamnis is the >Va-.sity teanu.
To be iii this is the undergraduate's ambition. TIhe- big gamies
witli Yale and ]?ennsylvania are great e-vents and attrat
,ipectators, somectiimes to the numiber of' twenty-five thousand.

Hockey is l)layecl during the wvinter. Thle teains do imot

lmve thc bcst of ice, and for thiat or other reasons do not play
the game as it is played in Cana(la. Basebail is played in the,
spning. Pra«.ctice is carried on during, the winter in the base-
bail cage. There is an inter-colleigiate basebali leaýgue betweeni
col]leges, within reaching distance. A great deal of interest is
taken in rowing. Elach class bias a e-rew fromn which. mon are
piekecd for the 'Varsity crew, wlichl represents the college at thec
big, races. The1 crews train duringt thc winter in the gryminasium,
on the rowing machines and in tic rowving cage, un tiI they gret
on thc river. Thiis year tie first crewv tooli to tie wiater on the
927th of Fcbruary. Tennis is well patronized. The collegte
courts are weIl laid out and nunierous. Harvard lîolds a high
record in this brandi of sport. Otlier sports find a hoine liore,
but they dIo miot excite as niuci gencral interest as those mien-
tioned above.

If Space perniitted there are inany things ~vi cUan

should be desenibed. Laboratories, libraries, students' moins,
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college papers, places of historic or poetic intereat, famous
graduates, ail these are interesting, but everything rnoit have an
cnd, and this article does not differ frorn Uic general rule. It is
hoped, however, that in Lhis short paper some idea bas been
given of~ "«Fair Harvard."

Camnbridge, Mass. W. P. C.

XVE arc glad [o be able to announce that three of our graduates
have received appointments as Fellows at the University of Chicago
for the ycar i899-i900. The three ybung men who have won this
distinction are WV. Findlay, '96, H. H. Newman, -96 and R. D. George,
' 97, Mr. Findlay receiving a l'ellowship in Mathematics, Mr. Newman
iii Zoology, and Mr. George in Geology. In addition to this another
of our graduates, Wilson R. Smith, '95, wasadmitted to the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy, magna cum laude, his thesis being "A Contribu-
tion to tlie Life Hlistory of Isoetes." XVe congratulate these young
mcii upon the hionors they have obtained. Knowing the ability and
zeal they displayed during their course at McMaster, we are certain
that they fully deserve themn.

Apart from their personal interest to the recipients and their
friends, these appointments have a significance in connection with our
UJniversity and the training our undergraduate course affords. They
show, for example, thiat our graduates are quite able to hold their own
with the graduates of other undergraduate colleges. This year there
wvere eighty appointments to Fellowships, and these were distributed
among forty-four different colleges, including such well-known institu-
tions as Chicago, California, Northwestern, Michigan, Bates, Cornell,
Colgate, Toronto, Wellesley, Vassar, Wesleyan, Dartmouth, etc.
Altogether ten FeIlowvships were awarded to Canadian students, fine
of which came to Ontario. 0f these nine the University of Toronto
obtained five, Victoria one, and McMaster three. Considering our age
and numbers this proportion is, we think, one of which we have reason
to be proud. It is but another proof that the course at McMaster is
wvell suited to prepare men for post-graduate special work.

Our course differs from that of Toronto and Victoria in that ail
our students are required to take the full general course up to the end
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of the second, and at least three-quarters of the saine course during the
remaining two years. At Toronto the specialist in any departinent
spends practically ail his ime for tzvo years, and in somne cases three,
on his special work, and doubtless knows more about his specialty than
our specialist. At McMaster wve have always held that thc 'vider culture
obtained from a general course is fuit compensat:on for any Ioss in
special knowledge, aîid that a graduate from our University is quite as
able, or even better able, to pursue special studies in post*graduate
work as the graduate of other Universities. T1'le record of our gradu-
ates at Chica go for the last fcw years goes to show that our view with
respect to the value of a general training in undergraduate wvork is
correct. We suppose it is hardly necessary to assert that the success
of our graduates at Chicago is not due to any occult influence arising
out of the fact that both Chicago and Ml\cMa-ster are l3aptist institu-
tions. Such an idea is, of course, preposterous. A great institution
like Chicago, as it values its reputation, makes its scholastic appoint-
mients upon merit. President Harper and his staff are the last persons
to bc suspected of lowering the standard of scholarship for the purposc
of doing favors to a comparativcly small denorninational college in
Canada. Messrs. Findlay, Newman and George have been appointed
Fello'vs, not because they are graduates of a )3aptist college, but
because they deserve to be so appointed. They have been %vorking
during the past year under the professors at Chicago, and their ability
and attainnments have won their natural reward. We are confident
that their future career ;vill justify their present distinction and con-
tinually rellect credit on their Canadian Alma M\,ater.

THE University is indebted to G. R. Roberts, Esq., for the dona-
tion of three interesting old books to the Library. One of them is the
first volume of a three-volumne folio edition of the works of John Buni-
yan, -printed and to be sold by Williaml Marshial at the l3Dible, in
..Vewvgate-s/reet, London, 1692," as the quaint old title-page states. It
contains an excellent engraving of Bunyan, which niust have been
made and printed within a year or so after bis death in 16SS, and
which nowv must be exceedingly rare. The other two volumes of Mnr.
Roberts' gi ft are an early edition of North's Plutarch, and a copy of the
i Sth edition of " Expository Notes on the Newv Testament," by Williarn
Bunkitt. In presenting these family hieirloomns to the Libnary, Mr.
Roberts mnites : 1'I shahl now have a personal intenest in McMaster
Library." We hope that othens may follow bis example and theneby
obtain a simflan personal interest, not only iii our Library, but also in
the University as a whole.
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TiuE annual election of representatives of the Aluurnni to the
Sonate of M'\cM\aster University, bias rcsulted in the choice of Rev. C.
I-. Schutt, M. A., B.Tb., to represent tbe graduates in Arts, and Rev.
W. M. Walker, B.A., to represent those in Theology, the latter being
clcctcd by acclamation. MNr. Walker lias been a meniber of the Senate
for several years, and bis re*election by acclamation is an evidence of
biis popularity and %vortb. Mr. Schutt enjoys the distinction of being
the first Arts Graduate in Course to be chosen since the inauguration
of the newv systein of election, though Rev. A. P. Mcl)onald, B.A.,
B.'L'., wbio is now a representative of the Graduates iii Tbeology, servcd
one year in tbe place of a àcniber wbo bad resigned bis position on
the Senate. Th'is year the contest for tbe first time wvas betweenl two
Graduates in Course, MKr. Schutt and Mr. Reeve, and wvas, we rnay say,
a very close one, Mr. Schiutt being elected by a smiall rnajority.
Indeed, so well fitted were both gentlemen for tbe position tbat many
werc unable to decide whichi ouîe to vote for, and consequently did not
vote at al. In future years wve may naturally expect our representa-
tives to bc cbosen from the young men who have spent tbecir under-
,graduate years iii McM\,aster, and jiot, as in the past, froni tbe ranks of
tbc graduates ad eundem. XVifle tbis iil be so, ive venture to hopc
that we sball not 'vbolly decline to avait ourselves of the experience of
the latter class, niany of wbom bave been devoted friends of the Uni-
versity during the ycars of its infancy, whien faithful friendsbip wvas s0
important. W~e hope, too, tbat tlîe examiple set this year may be foi-
iowved, and tbat sncb excellent candidates as Messrs. Schiutt and Reeve
may be nominated.

In this connection wve take the opportunity of referring to the
purpose for wbicb our Aluini Association exists, and to the nicans w.e
miay empioy to accompii tbat purpose. According to tbe constitu-
tion the airn of tbe Association is, «I to cultivate the spirit of fratcrnity
and unity among its niembers, and to secure hearty and prompt
co-operation in ail matters pertaining to the interests of MýcMaster
Univcrsity.'- Sucb an aitîl must appeal strongly to, tbe sympatby of -J]
our graduates, and, indeed, docs if ive niay accept the assurances ive
so frequently receive from tbiem. But is it not possible for us to use
somie more active' means to bring our graduates more continuously
into close touch with the life of the University? TIhe annual election
is one nîcans to this end, and our annual meeting in May serves the
sanie purpose. But these alone are uiot sufficient ; more miust be
donc. Ouic graduate in sending in bis fée speaks of the A1umi-ni meet-
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ings in conuiection withi Quectn's University and Knox Cullege, and
wonders; if our aniual meeting could flot be made to correspond sortie-
what to theni in respect to interest and helpfulness. 1-f itherto wve have
had excellent meetings, especially since we began to hiold then in 'l'ie
Hall, and this year we are certain that the annual meeting wvill be a
niemiorable one. D)r. J. W. A. Stewart, of Rochester, NNY., is to be
the speaker of the cvening, and those wvho know hini do flot need to
bc told that a treat is in store for tiiose whio are fortunate enough to
hecar hini. We hope that a large numiber of graduates niay be present,
and that at the business mieeting next day sonie steps rnay be taken
towards actively enlisting thc sympathy and co-operation of every
graduate.

One simple mneans of showing an interest is to contribute the fec
of one dollar to thc funds of Uie Association. Every graduate of the
University is a miernber in virtuc of his graduation, quite apart fromn the
ftact of his paying a fée or jiot, but aceording to the constitution every
graduate is exI)ected to contribute one dollar upoit becomilng, a memnber
of//zie Alssociaeion. I-litherto very few have donc this, probably because
very few knew that such a contribution wvas expected. This year, howv-
ever, a notification of mcm2nbershipl lias been sent to every niemrber, with
an invitation to pay the voluntary fee. A few have responded, the
naines of whoni ivili bc found in the Here and There dcpartment of
this issue Of TuIIE MONTuîLv. Tiiose who read these words should
consuit: tliat list, and if their naines do not appear iii it their duty iii
the premises is plain.

PROr;ESSOR TJEN I3ROEKE lias beeni chosen to deliver the annual
oration at thc Aluiniii I)ay Exorcises ini connection with his Alma
Mater, the University of Vermont. WVe congratulate the professor
upon the hionor conferrcd uponi inii by bis fellow graduates.
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CHRISTIAN S ~U.

Clhristiani Science is more than a mere naine to-day. A few years
ago it w~as a far-away topie for the curious. Now iL confronts niany a
coinunity with iLs strange --lainis and inipious pretensions. ILs tcxt-
book, I\irs. Eddy's Scknce an(l ZJèi//i, must have had, a marvellous
sale. Iii i S94, the date of M\r. Wolcott's book, iL had. ruti through 89
edlitions ; inl 1896 it wvas ini its iooth, anid to-day, according to one of
its apostlcs, it boasts its 15511) edilion. Perhaps, however, Chiristian)
Science editions are flot as large as the ordinary.

It is no wvoiîder, indeed, it is high imie, that this Christian) Science,
whichi a credulous age hias refused to laughi out of court, should. be
formally assigned at the bar of conimon sense, sound science, anid
genuine Christianiity. The Fleinig Rleveli Company have donc a

public service in publishing in chieap formi these Lhree excellet
pamphlets. We bespeak for thein a large circulation.

Miss I-arwood's is autobiographical in form, and is thus invested
with a personial interest that is sure to make it the most popular.
MWany w'ould read ià iho ivould find the others unattractive. Miss
Hi-arvood gives a very plain and trustworthy account of Christian
Science, and most vivid pictures of their methods, services, etc.

Mr. Wolcott's book deals with the subject in a more systentatie
fashion. Thie three chapters deal logically antd forcibly with ic ea

physics, Theology, anid Therapeutics of the new cuit. The treatmet.
is miarked by breadth of view, sounid judgment, and nice discriinia-
tioni. Mrs. Eddy's inidebtedness to Berkeley's Idealism on the one hand
and to the oldniewv fact of the influence of mind over another ib
broughit out clearly. This iý the volumne wvhicli will be niost satisfyiig
to people who like to get at the bottom of things.

MIr. Varle-y's book is more fragmentary and broken. But if lir.
Wolcott hias shown M\rs. Eddy's indebtedness where she deniies it, cur-
tainly M'%r. Varley shows the absurdity of lier dlaimi that 'I the Bible

* "IAn E glishi View of Christian Sciencc.» Ait Exposure by Anne lian-wvoodl
Fleming I. Reveil &ompanxuy, Toronto, pp. 96. Cloth, 35c.

* «,What is Christian -Science? " By P. 0. Woleott, B.D1. Fleming Rt-vll
Company, Toronto, pl). 66. 1>aper, 15Se.

*Christiait Scienc!e E x.iiiited.' By Hlenry 'Jfrley. teFicmingIecl ~,m
pany, 'Or.oixto, pp. SU. (3loth, 35e. ; papet-, iSe.
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fias been lier only text-book." The utterly un-Christian character of
die systein is unsparingly exposed. For popular reading we commend
MNiss Harwood ; for the careful thinker, Mr. Wolcott's ; and Mr. Var-
ley's would niake an excellent conîpanion to either of the others. It
wvould be a wise thing for pastors and other leaders in Christian work
to read ail these pamphlets and be prepared to deal with this latest
Icilusion.

________________J. I-1. F.

A SISTER TO EVANCxELINE.*

Mà,r. Charles G. D). Roberts is a poet first and always. If lie
'vrites a novel that is prose in forrn, it is poetry after ail. A few years
ago lie published "'The Forge ini the Forest," a book of passion and
strong character-sketching. It wvas intiniated that this ivas the first of
a trilogy of Acadian stories of blended romance and history. IlThe
Sister to Evangeline" is intendcd, we take it, as a descriptive inter-
lude between the first volume and its scquel-which can be hardly
other than the trag 'edy of La Garne, the Bllack Abbé.

The story before us is idyllic, and is told with rnuch of the charmn
of thc Sicilian idyls. The time is 1755, the year of the expatriation of
the Acadians froni Nova Scotia. Captain Paul Grande cornes hiome,
on leave of absence, to Grand Pré from the arny of New France in
Uic West, to ivin the hieart of Yvonne, a daughter of Giles de
Lamourie, the broken gentleman who hiad fallen from a lîigh place at
Versailles and hiad been fain to bide hiniself on an Acadian farni.
Paul sings to Iimisclf Il Revenant à la Belle Acadie," but soon stumbles
on the appalling fact th at Yvonne is betrothed to a New E ngland Eng-
lishmian at Piziquid (WVindsor). Iii a frank and nianly fashion, lie tells
Uic Englishmnan his errand to Grand Pré, and warns him tlîat by ail
lawful nîcans lie shall strive to ivin the affection of Yvonne. His pur-
pose is atternpted iii the midst of the tlîrilling adventures then incident
to Uic struggle between France and England, froni Louisbourg to
Natchez. The intrigues of the B3lack Abbé, by whichi the Acadians, wve
are told, were kept frorn taking the oath to King George, are especially
iii evidence froni Quebec to Louisbourg; and the deputation of the
Acadians is the great incident iii which the story of Yvonne reaches
its climax.

A Sistcr to Evangeline. i3cing the Story of Yvonne de Lainourie, and how she
went into c.ai1e withi thie villaigers of Grand I'ré. 4y Chiarles G. 1). Roberts, Alithor
of 'Plie Forge ini the Forest, A IHistory of aaa at' Emignins, Newv YorkNocturnes, etc. George N. orng, Toronto.
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lroin the first p)age t0 the last, the book is full of interest. 'l'lie

story is ivell trtictil.ted and siwift, and, Ils ive lave aMready, intùnated, is
full of descriptive and local charmi. As an exaniple of tlic generai
style of this portion of the book, thie following may be quoted

l'lie s'aie of the Five Rivers lay sprcad ont before mne, %vitlî Grand l'ré, the
quiet inetropolis of the Acadian peuple, ncstiing ini lier «tpple-lbionm at my féet." yond the village -n it n-biock -%hlarf miy oyes ranged the green,

wîdrlle narblîes, safe beliiind the sodded cicn' ia~usof the ulykes.
l'ast the dykes, on cithier side of the Il islandi('s -" wvoodcd raînpart, streteli the
Cglowving miles of the flats ; for the tities of -NIinas %werc at ebb. i-fow rcd ini the
sunset, noiten copper threaded %vith lire, tiiose nakzed meachos glIcamcd. that
iglî,t ! Tlicir colcîr %vas like a Miarc of trnrpets cliallcnging the Peitcu of the~

l"ive Rivers.
It pîcases nie, since no inortai cyes shall ever a<'ain sec Granîd l'ré~ as she

was, to liîd, tliat now 1l rcall, with ecear-edged mieîîory Mie picturc -wliieli sue
nia.de tlîat JTnc morning. Not only do 1 seu lier, but I licar lier plcasant Souunds
- the shailow rnlslingu of thîe (Ga6pIercatu at; eblb ; the niî of cattie onl the
upîlaîîds ; the ncllow tugeof sinali, bellmsefo u bobo iinkis a-hovcr over
the dyke îneadows ; xiow and thcon a neiglibor eall froin roadside to barun or
îmw-cît or %viîdoiv ; md ever the clîery cliing,.elaniki cli .(.-laiil froin t.he forge
til thc aticet. NoL oniy do 1 lîcar thîe pIea,,an t soinmds, ý)tth Uc eanl smelis of
tiat fragrant country corne back contintnaily witli whlesoine rcîniscence. Oh,
lit,w tîte itpple.l>i(issoiii.9 lbrcitlied tlîeir soUl1s ouit lopon tlîat tenîder' fuzorning ail
'1tmw thîe spin vind, snft %vithm vital mioistuure, piersuuadcd forth tie obscuure

ei.îcsof grass and. st)d and thiickct ! 1foiv gond s thec sait sca-tang froîin the
unemo~ered flats, and the cîiiî1 ticdl chaîîîîiel,, aitu ilie stili drippimg hune. of tido-
maii: scdge

One more exauuplc, as psycliologically truc as il is beauitiful in
fori-i

\Vhat strange trickis do thcsc our tunglcdl iake.nips play uis ! I kimow that
that nigbtf, duuiringT that Swift Jiaif liolir's Imi tlir-oiiI thc woods, my wboie brain,
:ny wholc puirpose, Was conccntrated iumpon the rescue of Ceurge Anderson. Thme
price I was lîraqared ta pay wvas life, nu less. YeL ail thîe sliapiîîg cmnotion of it
.- Sliarm enougli, (me w'oîuid, tiink, to cut ils Unes 1 irever on a inan's facc, to say
notliing, of blis brain-ha~s b)equicathied to mie -.lo Ieast ctcbing of remenîbramîce.

Muy es, cars, nose, touch, they busied, lciiîscivcs ho note a, hlosand
trille-s- these arc w~hat corne back to mue mîow. . . ... hî.es Icle as thec.se: i.

seca dw-wct fir-tup catch the iinosiiglit for an instanit and, IYtslIi to whiteiicss,
ai uup-thrist lance of silver. 1 sce thie shadow of a dead, gnicdi-e brancbi cast
lilion a1 inlossy open, in utairtling seniblance of a crucifix so clear, I cannot bult
-itoop and touuch il. rcverctily as 1 piass ; 1 sec, at tlhc edgc of a grassy gladie, a
:onliany of Lail1 battcrcuips, thecir steins invisible, thuir îîctais senming to float

txowztrd mue, a squadron of snmali, liibtwiings. I licar the rush of thec tidie di-% ont
as wc pilslî louper itîto the wvoods ; I lîcar the sînoolb swishi of braîicbes tbrîist
-ilîart; 1 becar the protesting, unresonant crcak of the grccn unndcrbu.ushl as wc
trcad it down, anid the sharp crackle of dry twigs as wc thread the aisies of the
nid forcst. . I soîcil the savour tif jîmniper, of bruiscd. snlake*root, of oid,
slow-rottimg wnod ; wvitl onice a, fairy brcath of unscen iinna'ra; andi once, at the
fringcd brink of at rivticet, the piiigent fragrance of wild. inint. . . I foel,
once, a glitey wcb upoît iny fuee, ani Uhc abliorrence %vilh which 1 dash off thme
fat epider that clings ta my chin. I fcel, thc moisaine sînmi of îny boots as I
treail uipon a liiiiiiped andi swollcn galhering of toad(-:stools.

Trhe local color is every wvay admirable, and at limies enchianting«.
1robably oic whio spenu. bis boyhiood and sclhool life under the skies,
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and ini closCst felloivshiip witli die his and woods, valcys and marshes,
rivers and tidal mysteries of the Minas Basin country, is disqualified to
pass judgmenit on suchi a book as this. Thle scenes so radiant to one's
youthful spirit live forever in an ideal lighit. Suchi a one mus;t recog-
nize, hiowevcr, that Mr. Roberts bias put bis hcart iii thesc pages, and
that his experience of beautiful cosinic: effects, of the miagie lights and
shadows and color, lias given hirn the key of the simnple golden land in
which the story is set.

He on liozey.dIew liath fed,
And clrunk the ,nilk of Paradise.

The exiled reader is transported into the land of dreamu and
desire, and feels a touch of youthi upon his spirit.

One who reads this book for wvhat it is doubtless meant to bu, the
interlude of atrlogy, will find it satisfying and very beautiful. The
book is slighit, as it should be to serve best its artistic purpose.
There is little character drawing, as such. Yet character is sharply,
though spiritually rcvcaled. Yvonne is a woman unrniistakazbly French,
but Paul is not a typical Frenchnian. Hec is Mr. RZoberts hiniself. A
few charcoal strokes grive us La Garne as we saw inii in I' The Forge in
the Forest." Grûl is a littie unmasked, and proves in bis grotcsquery
to bc no mnadniati after ail. lie confides to Paul thc secret of the
lIack Abbts life. T1his idyli necds no intricate unfolding of character

for its perfection. A weaker artist would have blundcred licre. Stili,
Uic story would have gained, -we are sure, lîad the autlior given us a
fuller vicw of the social life of the Acadians. The absence of this
scemis to us tic one thing lacking in tic story.

Whilc the niterials of the Grand Pré tragedy suppiy ail the cle-
nients of a great epic, or a thrilling draia, we think Mr. Roberts does
well to weave bis richi and splendid stories of romance therefrorn.
Thecy arc gracious sidclighits, revealing sweetness and liman tender-
ness along the fringes of the darkest cloud iii our historie sky. The
epic or draia may corne by and by. It is cicarly Mr. Roberts' design
in bis trilogy to bring to the lighit whiat lie believes to have been Uic
real causes at wvork that culminiated in the expatriation of tie Acadians.
T1'le background of the two stories publishied gives a cumulative and
powerful impression that the Black Abbé was Uie procuring causc of
Uic tragedy. Mlàany wvill await his final volume of the series with
intense, interest.

T. H. R-'.
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SELAII I.RIO.

1lcre is a novel whicb does tiot throw on-- int a fever. It does
flot stir Up one's hieart. At timies it interests but neyer compels.
Stili, the rcviciver found it more satisfactory upon a second reading
than up)on the first. The story traces the life of Selah Harrison from
lusty bo-'bood to bis death as a worn-out m-issionary on a South Sca
island. *fli dcath is not that of a martyr. Vet his life wvas a martyr-
dom ; every day it wvas laid upon the altar.

For the setting of the story littie can be said in the way of praise.
By turns the scene is in the Border Country, in London, in Kent, iii a
Scotch city, in the island of Taro. But practically nothing of these
places enter into the book. You sec nothing of Scotland; you feel
noîluing of the life of London ; nothinty of the bitter, wretched life of
the Lonidon uoor which is supposed to affect Selah Harrison so power-
fully, that God's great pity becornes a saving, converting actuality to
hlmi; and to furnishi ail of the South Sca Island life there is in it, one
would need only to rend one such book as J. G. Paton's autobiography.
Therc is sornething of Kcntishi scenery in it, but it is only "«the Weald
of Kent on a niisty Supte:mber miorningý," and of that there is only one
glinîpse.

The interest of the book centres around two characters, Selah
H-arrison and Janet i\cCali, bis wife. Another character, Constance
TFemple, occupies large space, anîd because of love which she and Selab
have for each other, but wbich is neyer declarcd, is intcnded i0 take
the Place of importance iîexî to the hiero. But there is so little indi-
viduality about lier, she is so like a hiundred other girls one lias met
wviîl in books, that suie f.ails utterly to interest. Trhe character of Har-
rison is wvcll drawn, and bis wife janet is unique. Indeed, so, well donc
arc these two, that one finds iii theni ample justification for the being
of the 1b0ok.

Harrison's home in boyhood, a fari bouse on the Border, is
strongly rcligious, and tic religion is of the stcm, unconîpromising sort,
tic «'old-fasliioincd Bible sort." The doctrines of grace were matters
of lively belief and daily conversation. IL %vas hcld that either you
bclonged to the elect and were saved, or wcre numbered among tue
servants of Mammon, wvho wcre thought to, be found in large numbers
just outside the circles in whlicb tlheir life movcd. Selali, at the age of
seveniteeni, strongly convinccd that lie :-, one of tic non-clect, leaves

'Sci) Hlarrisonî,]by S. MIacNauglhton. Londlon.-a~Ilan oLd
To7ronto: Copp, Clark Co., ILtd.
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home and drifts to London and for sonie tiimBe livei %vlîai, ini after days,
lie considers to have been a lifé of great sinfulness. And in bis eycs, ail
about Iiimi seenied to be bad. Thîe city was stcepud 'il sin, and suffur-
img groaiîed on every hand. Ie pondered dceply the question, "Wlî'Iy
docs Cod not stol) it ?" And bis conversion lo God is s;inultaneiious,
with a. xesolve to live for tlie uplifting of the wrongud and ivicked. His
religion is neyer a inatter of joy, but only of sacrifice. 1-le wvas moved
by the 'lunassailable grandeur of a life of sefrnucmet"and
lool<ed for peace and joy only iii lîaven. Thus fur SUlali r.-igllion was
a I)assiofiate reality.

The suprerne test of his religion is made iii an affair of the hueart.
Hie gives up ail tboughit of Constance Temple, lovely and w'ealthy, lest
chierislhing this love lie siliuld, den), Christ. This is the greatniess of
Selali 1larrison-he %vili be truc to Christ aibtit that fa-litbuilness
involves the Ioss of ail earthly good.

11aving spent fifteen loncly years upon the island cir Taro in suc-
cessful niissionary work, during wvlib Constance lias been in ail bis
tbougbts, Selahi is once ine:c in the home iand. I-lu lias now a quest
as well as a mission. Seeking to interest peuple in bis %vork, lie is also
looking for a wife. His work calls for a girl's scbool, and for the 111111
agenient of that, lie needs a wifc. Janet McCali, schioolnistress, iged
34, plain-look-ing, lovcd by chuldren, whose daily wvisl bans long beenl
for love and marriagre, beconies Mrm. H-arrison. And bieri lanet and
Selali do an inmoral tlingi<,-thecy wed iilicout love. Whenici a ianl
takes a wvifé to gut a hielpuiei lie neyer 'ruts a %vite, and the wonîian
wvho marries to have a husband mever finds l<.vc. So it was lbere. In
ail the years of labor logethur love docs flot coiinu t') them.i as ii. did
flot corne îvithi ic irth of thecir boy'. Prond of bier biusbind and
zealous iii bis work waz Janet, but tlicy neyer lovcil. Seilali dicd worn-
out ivith his toils, surrouncd witl Christian lîeoffle who Nvere somie-
lime heatlien, lis hucart bre.-kinig for Constance, clutcliriii bnIis feverccd
hiand a miniature of bier whicbi througli ail the ycars lit; liai] %Voril.alove
bis huairt. It was tlhat, and the love it symbolizcd, wvhicli kcpt fi(
hucart of liusband an~d ivife seafled to cadli othcer.

Selali Harrison is a charactcr prcsttd in sharp ondtine and is so
far good. But onu questions îvheilier a mani lackinig flie positive
assurance or liis owvn salvation and coniscqucntly devoid of joy, could
sustain sudh a. life of self-sacrifice as is huere difliincatcd. 'lle miotive
Çurnishecd by a mere sense of duty scmîs iinadcquatc.

Ats for thc style of the book ir nîay bu said to have iii a very lariTgc
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nîcasure the mienit of simplicity. riie author senms always to sec
clearly, and so states with lucidity the thouglit whichi is souglit to bc
coniveyed. Therc is muchi dramiatic i i terest i i the closi ng scenes, wlhi cil
atones for whiat is almost dullness in thc earlier portions. Altogethier the
boo0k is a g1ond on, mien thouigh it does not fascinate.

.j.ScoTIi;' 99, A. C. WA'lSON, '01,
Mis13. E. G(11.E, '003

EASTER Vacationl brouglit a numbSr of our graduates l)aCk to the
b

1-lal" for a few days, aniong whion ivere Mr. W. Ii. LI. Teakies,
]Ï.A., and Mr. J. W. Russe]], B.À., botli of Woodstock College.

TEaccommodation provided at McMýaster lias long feu. to, bc
inadequate, and as the mnmber in attendance is continually increasing",
the students out of love for thecir Almia Mater undertook to start a1
Building Funld. Thecir zeal and self-sacrifice ]lave been indicated ih Ille
anm<unt recently rclported by the comnmiiittec to have been subscnibed.
1>aynmcnts arc to be niade on or before October ist, and the total sub-
scribed by the studeiiis is over $1 10. If ouiside friends of Ille UJni-
versitv realized thie dire iieed of rooni, thie good work thiat iMeM\aster
is doing, anid the seriousness of tlie students in this inatter, thuy would
readily assist uis. WVe appeal to themn for bcuth senitinmental and
practical symipathy. '%r. S. E. Grig is appointed treasuirer of the
fund.

LrnJERARV AND> ScîENrîI:JC SOC 1 v..-'lil closing" nîeetingf. Of the
].ite:ra-ry and Scientific Society Nvas hceld on the eveingiÏ of Fniday,
Marci 24 th. 'l'lie st Vice-Plresidenit, Mr. L. C. LauitglilanId, )oo, occu-
pied dt chair. After sonie details of business %vere deait withi, tie
programme: of tie evening wvas proceedtd with and prove-d a very inter-
estümng one. Ani instrumental duet, by 'Messrs. Thomson and jones,
Nvas Il first number, and thle Socieiy's l)aper, "''le Studenit," wvas
then read, in two parts, by MNr. J. Nicole, 'oo, and Mr. R. 1). Echlin,
'oi. 'l'le paper was one of the best that lias been edited in tie his.
tory of Uie Society and 'vas very hecartily eîîjoyed by iliose l)resent at
UIl rending. 13etweni Parts I anid II, Miss HE. Z. M. Lick, 'oi, favored
ilhc nieting with a vocal selection, whicli 'vas heuartily encored. Thei
aiudience 'vas also entertained by the stereopticon presentation of a
nuniber of cartoons of current topics or interest. T1lîe meeting tiheuî
broke up, everyouîc pronounciuîg the last Lit. of the season a very suc-
cessfui Il finiishi."
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'rENNYsoI.xNSocîï--r.-Thie '17eîîîîsoîîiaî Society held its last
meceting for the year on the evening of Friday, 'March i 7th, with the
I>resident, 1\r. A. B. Marin, ini the chair. Thue subjeor of study for
the evening wvas 1'Rudyard Kip)ling," and proved one of very gent
enjoynient and profit. TIhe p)rogramime was opened by an instru-
niental selection by M-,iss H-. R. Eckhardt; then Mýýr. V. E. Rý,eid, 'o2,
rend a paper on the lifé and personality of Rudyard KiIng; r. J.
llotson, 0') , gave a rLading froni Kipling, 'le \Vlîite Mani's
l3urdeni," and 'Miss 0. MN. Clernens, 'oi, read ',The Address of the
WVonen of iîîdia to Lady D-ufferin." After a vocal solo by Mr. H-.
Bryant, M.W. S. NV. McaB.A., gave a very interesting and
instructive talk on Kipling and bis works, and also read a nunîber of
bis representative pocis, wvhichi werc g1reatly cnjoyed by ail present.
After a few words of app)reciation, by the President, of the loyal
co-operation of Ulic Society during the terni's wvork, thc meeting
adjourned. ht is significant that suveral new copies of Kipiing's poins
caine to the H-li next day.

MAMA ATîî ALîî~î Sox'v-h ast mleetingf of the MN-atlîeîiiatical
Society for tie terni wvas held WVedniesdaiy evening, March 25th. Miiss
Dryden, 'oo, rend an instructive paper on "TeFixed Stars," and MN-r.
13. R. Simpson, '99, on 'l The M\-ethiod of 'l'lii Fii."Te foi-
lowving officers Nvere clectud for the fail terni of 'i . Pres., 1\r. E.-
Wood, '00; Vice-Pres., M.\iss E., E . Deiniage, o i ; Sccretary, MIr. WV. C.
Gordon, 'oî.

1\uîJrîmc ASSOCIATION.-lle annual election of officers of the
Athlctic Association wvas hield on Wedncesday, Mardi 27th, resiting
as follows: Honorary Prcsidcnt, Chancellor WVallace; Jresident, A. 1.
Colioc, '9 3 ; Vice Presideîit, J. E. Pengeily, 'o i; Secretairy-Treas trer,
F. N. Goble, 'oo; Auditors, H-. E. Jordan, 'oo, and J. A.Mcoad
'01 Counsellors E. J. '/avitz, '02, and G. H. Sp)rague, '00; Foot-BaIl
Captain, E. -J. Zavitz ; Foot-Bail Manager, JE., E. Wood, 'o0. 'Tle
retiriv-, President, Mr. R. C. Matthews, suinîied up the wvork of the
past ycar and spojk of the Association's prospects for the conîing year.
'l'lie Ficid D ay of last faîl wvas a decided succcss and a1 red.-letter day ini

Ici\ 1aster athletics ; on the foot-bail arena, Mcatrsteaii did good
working, takinig second place ini the lîîtcr-Collegiate: League; the rink
wvas suriprisingcly succcssful ini spite of niuch unfavorabie wVcather, and
throughlout the season Mcà-Iaster's hockey tearu suffered but one
defeat and gained several brillianit victories. Mi'e constitution of the
Association lias beeni anmended to advantage ini scverai respects, as in
thîe representation of Uie Faculty on the Èxecutive, tie appointîieîit
or nianagers for thîe several teanis, tlîus allowiîig the captains ail thecir
tinie for trainîing ticir tennis, and the holding of the elections iii Nlarcli
instead of October, wvliclî Nvili enabie thie execttve to get ini operation
cariier than îvould otherivise be possible. 'The co.operatioîi of the
B3oard of Govertiors lias bccîî very liearty, and this, witl the business-
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like, progressive policy of the executive andl the encergy anîd abi!ity of
its ufficers, lias contributed vcry larý - ly to tic year's :athiletics. The
outlook for the coming year is very brighit. The Association is on a
good financial footing and in excellent running order. he foot-bail
teani lias very igood pirospects of winning the Intcr-Collegiate
Chamipionship next fail ; the Association conteniplates sending repre-
sentatives to the Inter-Collegiate Athietie Union to be held in Mon-
treal ; and ail things promise fair to m-ake the next Field Day even
more successful than the last. Il Every prospect picases." Th7len,
Blooni on Mfac, Boom on Star, Boom Fitz Boom on Mac iMas Star!1

FVîI-te MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-On Mardi i5 th lectures were sus-
1 )cnded and the Fyfe ïMissionary Society held its mionthly meeting.
After devotional exercises led by D.r. Rand, Prof. Campbell read a
helpful paper on IlDavid B3rainard." M r. W. P. Reekie, B.A., fol-
lowed with an instructive address on IlBolivia.> I-le described the
pliysical and religious characteristics of the country. Tlie worst form
of Catholicismn flourishies there, but the people arc bccomiing restless.
There aire openings thiere for business and professional men ; and 'Mr.
P cekie does flot sec why there should flot be a littie colony of McM',as-
ter mii down there, wvho miighit support tliemselves and bring the
pcople into touchi witli Christ. At the afternoon session, Rev. J. G.
Brown, B.A, gave an address on IlTl'le Privilege of Bcing a Foreign
Mý-issioniary.*" The hardships arc more than counterbalanced by Uic
conmpensations. l>rayer closed a vcry profitable day.

On the afiernoon of April 411), the last Fyfe Missionary niceling, of
tic present college year wvas held 'lhle devotional exercises were fol-
lowed hy ain address by Prof. Farnier, in wvhich lie cmphiasized the
niced of student miissionaries to inîpart miissionary information to thecir
conurrecrationS. Rcv. J. P. McEwen, Superintcndcîit of Ilonie M-ýis-
sions, spoke of the unfortunate decrease iii contributions to missions
it wvas encouraging, however, to sec liow generously some wveak
cliurches contributed. 'l'le supply of niiinisters does not exceed Uic
deinand, but Uic lack of finiancial assistance greatly liinders the work.
Mc\ie ably equipped by grace and education to preacl iare ever iii
deniand. New territories are filling up; students anîd regular pastors
niust mlove out into these necdy and growing districts. Rev. A. 1P.
.\lcD)iarniid, Secretary of Foreign Missions, spoke of the need there is
for iniisterial students to be mnissionary iii tlioughit and in spirit, andl
to niake tlicir cliurclics so. Encouragiîig reports wcre given of the
w<irk iii tlîe various city missions, aCter wliicli the iliectinir was closed
wvîtl lirayer.
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MOULTON COLLEGCE.

\11.Ss PUTNAM, Miss DUNCAN, EDIToRS.

,['lIE lateiolidays, bringinig a brief rest froîîî our books, provud
to lie hoth pleasant and beneficial. Ail have returnied Nvith rcliewed
vigor for the work of the closing iveeks of the term.

%VLi- have bcen plcased to %velcomne, during the month, Mý,r. Eatouî,
of 13loor St. Baptist Church, and Chancellor Wallace, of MýcMaL-ster
University, to conduet our prayer-miectiings. Thle mecetings on botli
occasions were interesting and hieipful.

ONi- Friday aficrnoon, throughi the kinidness of I-Ion. Mr. D ryden,
a large nuniber of our students were given an opportunity to attend a
session of the L-egisiative Assenîbly. Thli visit proved an invterestingr
mne, and many enthusiastie adherents of both the ]Refornii aiîd Con-
servative parties, took (on their retuin home) an o1)Iortuility to ~r~
their views on the questions which thcy hiad heard disýcusscd by niany
pronlinent menîbers of both parties.

SCîîI',NCL MAsTER, holding up a salver-shaped Icf<Wliat shiape
is this ?

Silence:
Science Matster--"' Why it is very simple; whai. do you put cards

iin ? "
Classl "Card recceiver.

'iL' nionthly nmeeting of the 1-leliconian Society %vas hield Friclay
cvening, MINarch 24th, wheln a programmec of more than usual intercst
%vas giveli A debate on the subject 'I Poctry I)eclines as Civilization
Advances,> reflected great credit on those who took part. The affirmia-
tive was sustaincd by Misses Duncan and G. McGrègor, and the lie< a-
tive by Misses Edwards and Dryden. The decision %vis given in favor
of the negative.

ONEr- evening last month, a number of the studeiits were enjoyably
cntertained at the home of Miss Rosebrughi, a mcembcr of the music
staff.

A-,IoNr, the musical events of the iiter, w'hichi the students have
becii privileged to, attend, none proved more enjoyable than tic Service
of Pr-aise given by the choir of Jarvis St. Baptist Cliurcli.

A VERV pleasaît: afternooîî ias spent at the Loan Portrait Exhibi-
tion, when Mrs. 1i,igai kindly gave the benefit of lier cxperience in
hielping tic students to understand and appreciate thec bcst oU tic
collection.
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

.R.TAîuR, 1\1A., J. N. MCLEAN, Eî'IToWs

Il ). w Dj UDSON. of New~ York, is the gucst of Pr-inciplt
McCrimmon, during thc time of his spccil services at the First
Church. Thli College is particularly favored in comiing inito such close
touch withi so inspiriflg a maril.

S'rRONG interest is beinig takeni among the boys in the procuril)g
ol'the portrait of the Iatc Principal Bates, to be hung in the College
Chapel. It is hoped that outsidc con tri butions' froni fricnds aid " old
boys " will be sufficient to mnake possible the unveilinig of tie picture at
our Closiiig Excrcises in June. The surplus recciL)ts fiom the recent
open1 meceting wvere votcd by tic school to tliis memnorial fund.

1'î several clubs have formned for the summner sports. Thli
officers of the Foot bail Club arc: I-on.-Pres., Principal M'vcCrinîmiion)
P)ros., 'Mr. Weir; Capt., 1-1. H. Binigham ; Junior Capt., J. 13.
McArthur; sec.-rcas., J. S. Carkner Custoclian, jas. Ma,«,c.Artlitr.
'l'lose of the Tennis Club arc : Ion.-Pres., 1). \V. Karni, Esq. ; Pi-os.,
Principl)a IcCrinîmiion ; Vice-Pros., M. S. MclArtihuri ; Scc.-'Ircas., E.

A. lDavis ; Custodian, J. R. Challies. Mr. Clarke is Pros. of tic Base-
hall Club, \V. J. Me-Iade is Captain, and 1\. S. McArthur, Sec.-TIreas.

ON Friclay ovnnApril i.4th, die boys coiiceived the notion
tliat tic town's people wce sleepinig altogether too soundly. Accord-
ingly a meeting w~as callecl and arrangements made to Il paiint the town
red." About i i o'clock the trumpet sounded, the next nmonment the
corridors werc crowded witlî the wvhite robed throv, andi ashr
time tho old town wvas re-echoing- withi sounds of " Bis-Boomi-Bah?'
m1'ie boys werc about one hundred. strong, marshalled by two of thecir
mnmber oii horscback. They marched down Wilson St. to the nmusic
of a tini-horji band, and aroused ail residents enroute. Reachingr Dun-
das Street, they fornîed up under the elcctric liglît, and n)otificd
ail residenits of that part of the towvn that certain ones of tlîeir number
werc IlaIl right."' Next they proceeded up 1)undas, led by the two
nîarshialis ; turning down Victoria North they stopped ini front of
sce'cral homes whoere tic swvcethearts of some of tlîeir number rcsidcd,
-nid iiotified thc young ladies within tlîat they liad come to do thicmi
hornage. On Wecllington Street several other houses received special
salutations. On the nmarket square the gencrals held a reviewv of their
troops, tested tlîeir yelling powcrs, aîîd thence proceeded to the
(;. T1. R. overhead bridge. Here the generals bestowed worthiy praise
upon their forces, assuring tlîem tlîat the town wvas tlîeirs. Mi'len the
îîîighty crest-tossing leaders drew up the force before Uic College, and
aninounced to the ivide world tlîat Principal MoCriminon and the otlier
niembers of the Faculty were Ilail right," and witli three cheers and a
tiger for " D. K," the boys retired.
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OUR OPEN M1'ErTING,.-The annual entertainment of XVoodstock
College boys drev just about as well as ever last.niglit, a large audience
being present when the curtain rolled up at 8.r5. Fromi that timie
until i 1. 15, %vhen the radier long programme came to an end, those
present thoroughly enjoyed themselves, as wvas evidenced by the hearty
hand.clapping which followed eachi number. The entertainrnent wvas

lcd in the spacious dining hall of the college, and at one end of the
hall a large stage ;vas erected.

The curtain rolled up on the Gice Club, who, under the leader-
ship of I. A. Thomas, gave a very enjoyable rendering of l"T1he Finlest
Lad on ail the W.n." \T E J3owyer and I-. Bryant receivcd an
encore for their duet, and the pantomine, II Popping the Question," l)y

JN. McLean wvas one of the mnost amiusing features of the programme.
Il mnust have been rather cleverly donc, for those wvho wvere old enoughi
to knoi applauded miost hecartily. A vocal solo by W. E. Bowyer, the
reading ùf the first haif of a funny edition of the Oracle, and a sclcc-
Lion by the Pickaninny Band, completed the first haîf of the pro-
gramme. This last number wvas perhaps the miost enjoyable featuire of
ilie programme, at any rate, it wvas the most laughable. About ten of
the boys, made up as real coons of the niost gorgeous kind, %vith m-ost
extraordinary sounding instruments, played such tunes as Il Yanikee
linodle " and Il Way Dowvn South in D)i\ie." Thlrec soloists, sul)1osed
to bc froni D an Godfrey's band, gave sonie Il liart-rendering " renidi-
ions of such. beautiful ballads as-this is as announced by thecir con-

diuctor-M-Vendelssçohni's "'After the Bal." They reccivcd a boisterous
encore.

'lle musical part of the second !i:,lt of the programme ivas piro-
vided by 1-. Bryant with a vocal solo, L. D). Riggs %vith a clarionet
solo, enthusiastically encored, W. B. H. TFeakles, B A., a piano solo,
while "Kin(-, Carnival larch " wvas given by the College string band.
G. Vichcrt read the second lhaîf of the oracle. l'le feature of the
second hiaif of tic programme wvas thc comiedy, " Striking Oil," put on
by Uic college boys. Thi-e stars of the company wcre Harris I>opple-
wvell, %vlo as Elvira 'Clarendon with a high falsetto voice, wvas one of
the funniest of old inaids that could be imiaginied; H-. H. 13ingliani as
Lord 13attonhead, a late arrivaI froni England, and W. W. Lailey as an
escaped lunatic The other students in tlîe cast were:

Mvfr. joseph WVatson, a retircd farmer of Northfield, R. A. F.
.Mcl)onald. î\-rs. Amianda Watson, hir tvife, witli aristocratic nlotions
ini lier hcand, E. R. Fitch. Laura W'atson, thieir daughiter, R. G.
Edvards. Mrs. Hiannah Plunkett (Mrs. WVatson's sister fromi Coni.
necticut), WV. C. Pearce. Sarahi Browvn, a domestic, T. N. Dexter.
Solomion Steady, an old bachelor, J. M. Hlo'.ell. Daniel O'Raffertey,
Mr. Watson's man of ail work, G. A. Taylor. First Detective, jas.
i MacArthur. Second I)ecctivc, P. E. F-yle.-Sntizeleview.
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svjcv:c alb D~uve.
l'le Sccretary-Treasurer of the Alunii Association desires to

aickniuwluedge; .'i:e rccipt of feus froin the following members - Gradu-
ates Ad lýtiiîdeti--ýV. Il. Porter, W. 1-. Piersol, 0. C. S. Waliace, A.
C. M\cl%'ay, R. R. iMcKaty, C. Goodspeed, W. S. W. McLay ; Gradu.
atus in Cotirse-'9,4, C. J. Caineroni, Miss E. P. WVells ; '95, G. Il.
Clarke, Al. P-. icl >oitald, S. IN". Tarr ; '96, (-'. N. Simmnons (part), G. J.

ergC. E., Scott, L. B3rown ; '97, M\'iss M. E. Burnettu, J. F.
\'ichiert, iss E. M. M\,cD)cimid ; '98, M\,iss A. G. lier, W. P. Reekie,
W. 1-. B. '1lX:akie., Mliss M.L A. i3ailey, %V. Daniel ; Graduates ini 'The-
oîogy, J. O'NeiI, 1-1. P. \Vhiiddeni, S. J. Arthur:' Thîis list is coniplete
up tu April 14t1), but it is lioped ihiat a good many more niay hand ini
the fée ($ï .00) befure or at the animali meeting in M\,ay. The Secre-
tary'Uruasurur is trying to maea list of the graduates in riieoiogy,
whio j>a-( thecir feus [o the Toronto ]3a1,tist Alumni Association, the
parent of theu lresen;it Association. Su far lie has reccived only the
fullo\wiiig nanies : WV. J. M\!cKay, C. E. Micl.eod, C. H-. Pililiimore, Gi.
IM. I.ilighl, J. A. Kleay. 1-l wvould bu glad to receive die ines of
ai others whio have don(, so.

MIcMabtur ,raduat(.s stili continue to corne to the front. Mr. Wil.
soli R, Smith, '0)5, lias received lus degrec of Phi. 1). from Chicago
Unîiversity, with thie standig of mag;Wzaz cieli Zaiide, a distinction
nut, Ofteti1 attuined. 'l'lic fist of Fe'llolwsllip)s of tie saine University con-
tains the iiainî!., of three otlier M\cMi\aster graduiates, Mr. WV. Findlay,
'96, Mà\r. H-. H-. Newman, '96, and Mr. R. 1). George, '9. Mr'. George
lias albo beeni offirud a pusitiali under the 1)cpartnient of Agriculture
in tlie Uniited States to inake a study of soils. THE. i\ MoNTIILY extends
its hîeartiest congratulations to theni all.

.iiiîy of Uhe readers of THIE MNITLîY Will regret to Iearîî of the
deatli of Rev. Rulbert Adanis ai. Kingfislier, Oklahomna, on March the
îoth. 'l'lie deceasud, wiîo was thirty-one years of age, was born at
F'orest, Oniitrio, and wvas for sorne imie a student in McMaster
University.

THE WVIEAT.

T1ite flusih of inornirig, the Song of birds,
'fle opcning buids with their fra4griiiice swvect,

Tite cool le'aves' rtiste, the cattle's low,
And the long bcaîns brightcn) die dlewy wlicat.

-sniliii and shad1(ow anîd dfrops of rai,
ite blassc,îns refrcsliced, and as Swift anîd fecet

As the sliadow of wvings thiat skim flc air,
Is thte wid tlirt rtustlcs the bcîîdling whicat.

11I'h0 aýftcr.-glow fades ont of the Wt,

The Stars coulc out as the dayhighit fades,
And thîe cricket chirps ini the quiet wlheat.

CATiiEJUiNE '.NUI AA ini Sibyl.
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